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THE GOOONOW-DERBy COMP'Y 
Qoality, Service aad Satisfisctioii 

S P E C I A L S ! 
For thirty days we have 

some Ladies' Silk Dresses 

for $7.95 and $10.96. 

A lot of Men's Trousers, 

all sizes. A Beal Value at 

$2.98 per pair. 

THE GOODNOW-DEeef COMPT 
Odd FeUows EIocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranged - - Cabinet Heaters 

Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE , 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

ADVERTLSE 
In T H E UEPORTBB 

And Cdt Your Share of tlia Trad«. 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Ban 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

( 

Resources over $ 1.700,000. (X) 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of rhe Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday marring c f each *cek for 

'̂  ilic transaction of bankini... biisine«s. 

D E P O S I T S M.idc (ir.rir!: thi l", .; tl^ric i<iisipt>^ ri^)s o' 
tbf n-ionlh dr.'.* li'tcust it-, m the first day 

of llif month 

Safe Depcsi'Bc»((fs for Rent 

The senior claw of tbe Antrim Rlgb 
scbo^ gave tbeir pUy at town baU oî  
Friday evening, after weeics of prepara
tion, uader tbe efficient coaching of 
Mrs. J. L. Larrabee. "Professor Pepp" 
was tbe name of tbe play and a cast of 
sixteen presented It In a very creditable 
manner. This is a college play, full of 
fun, and was enjoyed, by a crowded 
bouse. At tbe close of tbe play Aanntt^g 
was enjoyed by a goodly number. Friends 
of the senior class were as pleased as the 
class Itself at tbe large attendance, for 
the rwelpts will assist in swelling tbe 

5 CENTS A COPY 

SENIOl CLASS PLAY A GREAT StCCESS 

Play and Dance Praw a Very Lar^e Attendance and Both 
Are Enjoyed by AU Present 

funds for the Washington trip, for wblch 
they have been wcsbbag for some time. 
One of the attractive features of tbe play 
was the stage setting whlcb was ar
ranged and constructed by a member of 
the class, Winslow Sav?yer. The leading 
part was taken by CarrpU Johnson, the 
salutatorian of tbe class, while the vale
dictorian, Miss Elizabeth Tibbals, had a 
very prominent part. Every member of 
the cast did e^ptlonally well, proving 
that they had received good instruction. 

Herewith is given tbe cast in detail, 
together with the synopsis, time and 

j-̂ Iace: 

Carrol Nichols 
Merrill Gordon, 

Winslow Sawyer 
Carrie Maxfield 

Professor Peterkin Pepp, s nervoos wreck Carroll Johnson 
Mr. C. B. Bnttonbaster, a giddt batterfiy of forty-eight 

Rnpert Wisell 
Howard Green, hit aon who ehahged his name Lester Hill 
Sim Batty, the new town constable William Richardson 
Peddler Benson, working his waj? thru college Willis Patterson 
Noisy Fleming, j u t ont of school 
Pink Hatcher, an athletie Sophomore 
Buster Brown, a voeiferbtu jttbiOr 
Betty Gardner, the professor'! ftard 
Aont Minerva Boulder, his hoosftkeeper from Skowhegan, Me. 

Rita Merrill 
Petunia Mnggins, the hired girl, Elizabeth Robinson 
Olga Stojpski, tbe new teacher of folk dancing Elizabeth Tibbals 
Kitty Clover, a collector of sontenirs Frances Wheeler 
Vivian Drew, tbe college belle Ida Maxfield 
Irene Van Hilt, a social leader Gladys Holt 
Caroline Kay, a happy freshmari Edith Sawyer 

ACT I^Professor Pepp's residehce on the campus. The opening 
day of sebool. A trip to Russia. Father comes to college. 

ACT II—Same scene. Father is hazed. Surronnded by Nihilists. 
Bombs and bamski! 

ACT III—Same scene. A gahlen party. Football victory. 
Aunt Minerva on the warptth. A double wedding. 

TIME>-Three days in Septembeh 
PLACE—A small college town. 

From the opening of the play till its 
:;lose the audience was kept in good, 
humor; everybody was h^py 
greatly enjoyed the fun. 

too*, jn 
fend"*] 

After the expenses of the play were 
et. the net receipts added practically 

^ 7 8 . 0 0 to the treasury for use of the 
Washington trip. 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives a Weekly 
Summary of Doings 

The House was favorable to the in
come tax bill as well as the growing 
timber exemption, and passed these two 
bills on to the Senate; what will happen 
to tbem bere is a problem. 

The House killed a bill fixing the sal
aries of members of the governor's 
council at $800 annually instead of eight 
dollars per day as at present, another 
increasing the membership of the state 
board of education from five to seven. 

Tbe state board of charities wlU be 
hereafter known as the state board of 
public welfare under a Setute bill passed 
by the House of Representatives under 
suspension of riiles. 

The Senate passed one of its own bills 
providing for the appointment of road 
agents by selectmen of towns and killed 
a bill relating to tbe closed season on 
pheasants. It passed the House bUl in
creasing the legal size of bird sanctuar
ies from 1000 to 2500 acres and another 
Increasing the powers of the flsh and 
game commissioner in certain cases. 

The Senate approved the changes 
made in the Wadleigh bill attempting to 
Impose a more equitable share of the 
tax burden upon tne cnain stores. 

There were similar divided reports on 
Senate bill No. 44, increasing the salar
ies of commissioners of Hillsborough 
county from $1,800 to $2,100 a year. This 
measure was made a si)eclal order in the 
Senate for this week Tuesday <tt 11:01 a 
m. 

Why sbould the salary be raised, as 
now the job is attractive enough so that 
more thaa twenty candidates were after 
the position in the primaries last year? 

The Houae passed a resohition author
izing aa appropriation of $1,500 to be 
used by the Public Service Commission 
for the enforcement of the law relative 
to under-water exhausts and mufflers 
on motor boats. 

There is yet considerable unfinished 
business of importance to be transacted. 
and from this distance it doesn't seem a.<s 
if it could be completed In one week. It 
will be settled going before the legisla
tors are ready to go. 

One of the most unpopular bills of the 
seesloa, to judige fram the committee 
hearings, was the aet whleh propoMS to 
reduce the number ot acfiool supervisory 
districts in the state. After two days of 
rad hoi proteau agalart this propoaed 

Her 11th Birthday 

Last Saturday afternoon, Mi.'s Lil
lian Armstrong, assisttd by Miss Ar 
leen Paige, entertained a party of her 
school friends, the occasion being the 
celebration of her eleventh birthday 
After a time spent in playing games, 
refreshments of cake, cocoa and iee 
cream were served. A birthday cake, 
with eleven pink candles, stood in the 
center of the table. The young hostess 
received a number of gifts. Those 
present were: 

Helen Johnson 
Frances Tibbals 
Marion McClure 
Catherine McClure 
Beverly Hollis 
Betty Hollis 
Judith Pratt 
Esteile Deacon 
Eunice Newhall 

economy Chairman Dickinson of the Ap
propriations committee explained the 
position of that body in the matter and 
suggested that he and Chairman Orton 
B. Brown of the state board of educa
tion sit down together and sec if they 
cannot flgure out some way of sa\1ng 
money on this Une without loss of edu
cational efficiency. This was done. 

Yet when the committee proposing 
this change has spent hours and days 
going into the details of the m.-vtteT, it 
would seem there is reason for due con
sideration of their recommendation. 

Clerk Harrie M. Youn?',<! records reveal 
at the close of last week's business, that 
the House has passed 230 billi and reso
lutions so far and killed 183, Fifty-seven 
House bills are still in the Senate. Of 
the pending 39 House bills in committee 
25 are in the appr^riatlons committee. 
PracUcally all of these will be acted up
on this week, but dought was expressed 
whether the legislature would adjourn 
before the week of the 15th. Altogether 
the House has considered 497 bills and 
resolutions. ~ 

Mott L. Bartlett submitted his resig
nation as Oommlssioner of flsheries and 
game to Oovemor Charles W. Tobey 
and the executive council last Thursday 
and the resignation was accepted. Mr. 
Bartlett has held the position about ten 
years. Carelessness is his reason for the* 
Irregularities in the eoixluct of his office. 

Wlnthrop Parker, of Manchester, has 
been appointed Commissioner of flsh 
and game to succeed Mott L. Bartlett 
rwlgnwl 

At tiie Main St. Soda Sliop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Fishing Season Starts Honday, April 15. Our StocK 
is New and Complete. 

Telescope Rods. 9 i and 10 feet $2.50 
Regular Rods. 9 i and 10^ feet 75c up to $3.00 
Fish Baskets, with shoulder strap $1.50 
Silk Lines • 50c, 60c and $1.00 
Other Lines lOc, 20c, 25c.and 35c 
Very Best Grade of Snelled Hooks 50c dpz. 
Casting Rods. 5 i feet lock joint , . .$3.00 
Trout Files 2 for 25c 
Spinners, large assortment . . . . . . 35c 
Lures •. r,Oe. 75c and $1.00 
Reels 65c, $1.C0, $1.50 and $2.00 
Fish Basket Strap , . i6c 

Spec ia l—$1 25 Nickel Flaahlightt, Complete 89c. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Eggs are Cheaper! 
And This is a Good Time to ThinH about 
Preserving Tbem. Onr Water Glass is 
New This Year, Very White, and Cheap! 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
of interest to YOUR COMMUNITY 

A Statewide Realty Concern 
Offieert 

Pret. 
SAMUXL DUNSPOKJ 

Viir Pm. 
GUT A . STENISM 

Trtitarer 
Gtonci A. FoiTti 

Aitt. Trui. 
AxTHVK P. MQRKIU: 

Dirrctorl 
TMC OrFiccxi e.i 

VllIlAM A. FolTii 
CHAKLLI L. JACKMAN 
JOHN V. PEAKSON 
IK\.S'K J. SOLLOVAT 
J. .\«r»u» STCNIOS 
rpTMo S. V i i u i 
EDVAKO K. Wooovoirn 

Xou- AT >our service. A New 
Himpihirt Compiny fiojaced 
and manasfd by New Hamp-
'h-.re residents to bring buyer 
and seller together on property 
anywhere in the State. Reliable 
service assured. Consult with ns 
first on estates of all kinds. 
Urite Mn. J. E. INOERSOLL, 
Sales Manager, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
R E A L T Y C O M P A N Y 
77 NO. MAIN ST. CONCORD, N. H 

YOUTH 

For the Antrim Reporter 

The best of life 
In youth is found, 
When health and strength 
And faith abound; 
Health of body, 
Strength of mind, 
Faith in God 
And human kindl 
These link up life 
With all success 
.A.nd hold the heart 
To happiness; 
One broken link 
Means ruined chain. 
And youth once gone 
Ne'er comes again! 

Potter Spaulding. 

The Antrim Scout Committee 
Incorporates 

The Troop Committee of the Antrim 
Troop of Boy Scout* of America has 
ju«t incorporated under the name of 
the Byroti W. CaoRhey Memorial 
Camp. The new corporation waa 
created to hold the title to the land 
and camp of tbe aame name at Gregg 
Lake. This camp waa founded two 
yeart afco by George H. Caughey for 
the benefit of both the Boy Scouta attd 
the Girl Scouts of Antrim. Mr. 
Caagbey, with charactaristic gtoer-

osity, now donates the property to tbe 
corporation in order to perpetuate this 
ose of the camp. It is intended to 
confine the corporate memberahip to 
the Scont Committee and the Scont 
Master. The present make*up ia aa 
follows: 

Hiram W. Johnson, President 
Charles F. Butterfleld. Clerk 
Henry B. Pratt, Vice-president 
Hayward Cochrane, Treasnrer 
George H.Caugbey 
Ralph H. Tibbals 
Ros* H- RoberU, Scoot Maatar 
Junius T. Hanebett wss sttataey 

for tha locorporatioa. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

This Is Frank Bolger's New **My8tery Ship'̂  

Mexico Again Is 
Scene of Warfare 

States of Sonora, Coahuila, 
Nueva Leon, Vera Cruz 

Center of Revolt 

Washington.—Many of tbe 28 states 
of Mexico have been mentioned In 
stories of the recent revolutionary out
break, bnt nearly 841 news storlea 
agree tn the prominence of four: 
Sonora, Coahullu. Nueva Leon and 
Vera Cruz. A bulletin from tlie Wash
ington headquarters of the Natlonai 
Geographic soclet.v gives the geo
graphic and economie background of 
these four states and of three Ue.v 
cities, Monterey, Vera Cruz and Tam
pico. 

"Sonora, in northwestern Mesico. 
which ts the fountalnhead of the new 
revolution, has. points In common with 
our own Southwest." says the bulle
tin. "To many Mexicans tn other 
states, the Sonorans are the 'Yankees 
of Mesico." Tbls^ Js hecHUse of their 
alertness and activity and because 
contacts with Americans have shaped 
many of the Sonoran customs. 

Sonora Progressive. 

"Nearly every well-to-do family 
among the merchants and ranchers 
bas sent Its sons and daughters to 
schools In the L'nited Suites, and It 
Is not difficult to Bnd natives who 
speak English fluently. There hns 
been a stream of American goods Into 
the state, and tn Sonoran homes one 
Is constantly seeing American phono-
tjraphs, sewing mtichlnes, baby car
riages and bniss beds. 

"The state Is primarily a mining 
and cattle country. Rich silver, gold 
and copper mines have been operated 
since the coming of the Spmiliirils; 
aod there are trensures, some of the 
rarer minerals, never yet worked com-
nierclnlly. In the southern end of 
the state lies the valley of the Yaqul 
river, home of the YIKJUI Indlnns. All 
Jlestcan governments have found 
these Indians an unruly lot. and san
guinary wars have been fought with 
them. 

"Sonora hns several gateway towns 
along the Aiiierifan border. At No-
gales an Important riiilwny enters 
.Mexico from the Cnited States, strik
ing south to ttie Onlt of Callfomin 
anri tliencp alons the Mexican west 
roust for ."'IHI miles or more. Turning 
Inland. It reaches .Mexico City. 

".̂ (IJoinins Smiora on the east lies 
("hlliualiua, .Mexico'!! biggest state, 
wlildi. according to the early reiiorts, 
remained fjiitlifiil to the federal cause. 
Iiamediatel.v east of Chiliiialuia Is 
Ciinhuila, another center of revohi 
tionary artivil.v. Coaliuila Is n semi-
arid recion crossed hy mountains and 
with some desert patches: hut with 
coiisiflerahlP areas on wlilcli wheat 
can he grown and cnttle (lastured. It 
was tn tills state that Texas wiis 
linked wlien. a century aso. that hiiye 
coiiinioiiweallh was a t̂ art of .Mexico. 
Saltlllo. in the southern part of Coa 
bulla, was a conimon ca(iltal. and to 
tills remote toWfi. across deserts and 
barren mountains, the early American 

colonists of Tesas had to go to pre
sent their petitions. 

Railway "Nerve Center." * 
"Monterrey, capital of Nuevu I.eon, 

lies about 1.30 miles south uf Laredu. 
Tesas. and •'iUU miles north uf MeKlcu 
City. It has a population of more than 
lOU.UOU, and Is nne nf the most progres
sive and modern cities in Mexicu. Its 
chief Importance frum a military p<>Int 
of view lies tn tlie fact thnt It is the 
railway 'nerve center' of the republic. 
Through Monterrey passes the main 
railway Ilne between Mexico CUy and 
tlie eastern United States, crossing the 
United States-.Mesican border ot l.are-
do, Texas. Two other railways from 
tiie border converge at .Monterrey; 
one from Ragle Pass. Tesas. nnd one 
from Brownsville. Texas, near the 
mouth (if the Uio Grande. 

"The siHikes of tiie city's wheel ot 
railways also Include a line extending 
due west to Torreon and the Meslcun 
lake district, the main line suutli to 
San I.uls I'ntosi and .Mexico City, tind 
a line southeastward to tlie port ot 
Tampico. Without tills rail center, it 
wili he almost Iniposslbie for the .Mex
ican governtnent to maintain railway 
connection witii the United States. 

"Tlie state of Vera Cruz is a nar
row band of territory covering tlie 
lower half of the eastern Ouif coast of 
Mexico. About midway ot its coast 
line is the city lOf Vera t'ruz. wliii-h 
lias heen tlie water gateway (if Mexico 
from tlie days of Cortez. From Vera 
Cruz a railway extends inland, tlluib-

A head^n view of the new mystery ship, the Mono-DIrlglble, which Is being built for Frank Bolger, presljlent 
of the Associated Avltitlon Clubs, Inc.. ot America. The odd craft Is of all-metal construeUon and has propellen 
fore and aft. It will make a tour ot the United States, visiting over 1,000 cities and the nation's principal airports. 

lug the monntain bulwark that rims 
the central platean on which tbe City 
of Mexico lies. 

Growing In Impertane«. 
"Vera Cmz Is for the most part « 

low-Iylng country given over to ba
nana, sugar and rice plantations and 
the growth of other tropical plants. 
There Is no north and south railway 
throughout the state, only relatively 
short stretches of track up and dowo 
the coast f-rom the port. This situa
tion emphasizes the lmp4)rtance In tli<» 
affairs of tlie state, of the city ol 
Vera Cruz, tlie sea gateway, aud the 
city ,of Orizaba, 60 miles Inland on 
the road tn Mexico Cit.v. The holding 
nf tliese two cities will mean control 
nf the srate. 

"lo recent years tlie port ot Vera 
Cruz has slipped somewliat from Its 
former dominnnt position among Mex
ican ports, while Tainpico, '2^» miles 
lo the north, has grown rapidly In im 
portance. This advance of Tumiiloo 
nt fhe expense nf Vera Cruz has been 
due chiefly tn two factors; the devel 
opnienf of petrnlpnin supplies In the 
vicinity of Tampico, and labor and 
employment restrictions in Vera Cruz 
tiiat have discouraged Importers and 
exporters. Since a railway has been 
In existence trom Tunipico on to the 
plateau nt San l.uls I'otosI, an ever 
increasing stream of goods from over
seas has flowed to .Mexico City over 
this route. Tills geographic and eco
nomic situntlon is of great importance 
to tiie federal government at this 
time. Vera Cruz and .Monterrey In the 
hands of the revolutionists, the San 
l.uis I'otosl-Tampico route will give 
the C\\y of .Mexico Its only avenue of 
intercourse with the United States." 

One Point ef View 
Buy whal iiasi no need ut. and ere 

inuK thou Shalt sell thy necessaries. 

One-Legged Moimtgdn Climber 

Rural Schools Needs 
Must Be Considered 

Rural schools In che tarm lands, 
and district schools Iji some of the 
«o-cailect urbaii areas, exist under a 
system Inaugurated In 17S0. The hun
dred and forty years of practice has 
established a precedent whlcb proves 
dlHlcult to alter. But to obtain better 
schools the existing order of control 
must be either entirely abolished or 
radically changed, says Alson Secor, 
editor of Successful Farming. 

"Why should a mistake of 1789 be 
mnde perpetual?" he asks. "Just be-, 
cause *•© have grown up with this sj-s-
tem does nol make It right Wby, 
then, dill not the colonists go back 
to the centralized school system? The 
same answer holds tme now wbat did 
then: It Is easier to create political 
offlces than to abolish them. The pol-
lUdans of 150 years ago were as anx
ious to hold their Uttle school jobs as 
the politicians of today are anxious 'to 
hold their Jobs. 

"Consolidation," writes Mr. Secor, 
"Is not essentia!, however. It B»y 
not be economical or desirable. But 
state aid for the' weak schools will 
put thom on a parity with the better 
schools. This must come. Our school 
nnits are too small. The county unit 
Is small enough. But any change tlHit 
will equalize the opportunities should 
be made and made quickl.v. Because 
farmers am get aroused about equal
ity for agriculture and make a tre
mendous political flght for that, they 
should be right In line for equality In 
rural education.'' 

Home Owners Helped 
in Modernizing House 

There Is no doubt that the home 
modernizing movement will bring 
nbout In the near future a class of 
service from legitimate sources which 
will enable home, owners desirous of 
remodeling to secure funds on time 
payment for the pur.iose. 

At the present time savings banks, 
building and loan associations, life 
insurance companies, trust companies 
nnd mortgage companies nre evincing 
a real Interest In the financing ot re
modeling programs. 

Not long ago there started a move
ment which Ims been nationally rec
ognized as of estreme Importance; 
the organization of the home modern
izing bureau of the national building 
Industries. 
, An organization this, not only to 

assist home ownership, but to encour
age and make possible home better
ment. 

At present financing of homes and 
home improvements Is being carried 
on effoctlvely. And all signs show 
that this effectiveness will be even 
more marked tn the near future. 

Banding a Bald Eagla. 

(Pnparad by th* Natlonai u«a«Tap)il« 
SeeKty, Waahlnston. D. O 

I'rohiihl.v the world's greatest mountain cllmliing feat of V.)'2S 'was 
iichieved b.v Clyde Cohb, middle-aped tTixIdemiist of Kniispell, Mont., who 
wearing ati artincial leg. climbed .Mt. Wilbur (n,2.<« feet) in tlie Rockies. 
'Ihis peak hnd heen scaled hy only throe other men, all professional nioun-
tiiin climbers. Headline tlio summit, whore in 19'i.'! Normnn Clyde of tlie 
Sierra olub nf Callfornln erected a cnirn of rocks, the .Montana mnn bnred 
his artlllcial leg and made a snapshot of himself standing beside tlie cairn 
us proof of his ascent. 

AMERICAN WOMAN IS GUEST 
IN CAMP OF DESERT CHIEF 

Telli of Visit to Abdul Salaam 
Fayed and of Night Spent 

en Detert 

(^alr„._"To spend a night on the 
desert, a guest of Ahdul Salaam 
Fayed. Is one of the inosf delielitful 
and Interesting experiences If hns 
ever been my gon<I fortune to enjoy." 
writes .Mrs. F'dgerton Parsons of New 
Tork city, who Is cruising nronnd fhe 
world on Jna Canadian Pacific Em
press of Australia. 

In Cairo she and her three daugh-
tem hart the esperience of threading 
their way on camel hack between fhe 
Pyramids of Olzeh, oul over the sands 
of the Lyblan desert to Abflul Salsnm 
Fa;red'i camp, who greeted them 
gorgnfusly arrayed In multl-colnred 

"To dwrtlert at crowded cltlea," 
aaid Mrs. Paraooa, "the mere mention 
• f sleeping oo tbedMcrt mlgnt loond 

ominons. However, we were as.<»iired 
ttint we would be well taken care of, 
and ns I Imve alwnys desired to see 
the sun rise bnck of the Pyramids we 
decided to make the trip. It was nn 
unltiiie experience nnd sn full of Joy 
I wnuld not hnve missed IL On nr-
riving nt the camp we were invited 
tn tea in n large marquee lined en
tirely with Rgyptinn tapestries of 
pntfcrns which dazzled nnd Intrigued. 
Afterwnrds. we were escorted to our 
sleeping tents wliich were fitted with 
two ents and resplendent with tapes
try, the roof being mnde in a conical 
dome pattern that was marvelous. 

"Natlve-rT>ade wares were enticing
ly displayed In another tent and here 
we found the son of Abdul, a flne-innk-
Ing mnn whn spoke Rngllsh. At eight 
o'clock we sat down to a seven-course 
dinner cooked and served In a mnn
ner lhat made ns gasp. Then we 
were entertained by an Egyptian ma-

glcinn 'gnlly-gnlly' whn mnde us 
blink witli bewilderment nt the ease 
with which he performed his sleight-
nf-hand tricks within a few feet of 
ua. After the tricks, we nil went out 
to see tlie moon rise, and nnder Its 
.soft beams n huge tionflre was lighted 
round which benutifiil Arab horses 
performed lo tlie weird piping of a 
native instruiiient. While the horses 
tierformed. drngompn with their cam
els pressed round, pleading with us to 
take n ride and see the Sphinx by 
moonlight. We nrcppted nnd came to 
tlie camp of Ahdnl Salaam Fayed 
We retired at midnight, awoke af sun. 
op and saw the first faint golden 
streaks tum to pink, then to rose, 
and then to crimson ns old King Sol 
mounted higher and higher. After 
breakfast we wended our way back 
on the most fnnoiful-nomed camel* 
Imaglnnhle, bnck past the Sphinx and 
the Pyramids to Cnlro. We had spent 
a night of novel charm and enchant
ment." 

Landscape Improvement 
St. Louis county Is engaged In one 

of the most ambitious road-pavlng 
campaigns ever launched by a single 
county In the Cnlted States. Already 
105 miles of new roadways have been 
completed with 27 miles remain
ing to be built. A total of 132 miles 
is anticipated by the county engineer 
as a result of a bond Issue ot $3,-
000,000. 

Now that the county Is to be be-
ribboned with concrete iiighways, it 
Is opportune that those in autliority 
should embroider these new thorough
fares with shade trees, ornamental 
shrubbery and flowers, preferably 
using those native to Missouri. How 
charming the landscape if unsightly 
wayside signs nnd ragged fields could 
be displaced with stately sycamores 
nnd maples, he^lges of nider, buck-
horn, native currnnt.s, sumac or climb
ing roses:—St. Louis Post-riispatch. 

Proper Care of Lawni 
r.olliii;; is necessary to keep the 

Inwn" iti a desired condition, hut dam
age often cun he done if tlfe work Is 
not done at the right time or in th" 
riglit way. 

It is Importnnt thnt rolling never 
be attempted when the soil if In a 
soggy condition: tliat Is, rolling snould 
be done when tliere Is no exc.-s^ of 
moisture In the soil. This la especial
ly true In the case of heavy sol's. 

The weight of the roller tn b* iiseti 
and the nmount of rniiing requiced de
pends upon the Type of soil. Light or 
sandy soil requires and will hear more 
rolling nnd the use of heavier rollers 
than will henvy soils. On nn «ver»-.?e 
a roller should weigh frnm l".") to tiA 
poonds. 

Record to Be Proud Of. 
Soutli Windsor. .Mich., haa more than 

.̂ 7 miles of paved streets. 3.̂  mlies of 
wnter mains, 27 miles of sidewalk, 40 
miles of sewers. 10 miles of gns main*. 
18* miles of telephone lines and 12 
mllea of electric power lines. This Is 
the record of a community scarce three 
years removed from the pioneer stage 
of cow pastures, plowed fields, and 
barbed-wire fences. 

The climate In Chile ta like that of 
southern California ant*! prodnces Inz-
nrlant semltroplcal fUiwers asd tree*. 

Team Work Bnild* City 
Tbe way to build np a commnnlty 

la with community spirit, co-operation, 
team-work. The local manufacturer, 
iht botne producer of any community 
of general* nse. should he given pref
erence. Ê ach industry should glre 
i-(«sidemtlon to the other in the same 
rommtinlty. C«»nsntBera can force t^U 
roodlUon If th« matter ts glren proper 
t^tgggt^—Portlang Ocegoolaa. 

WHAT animal is the greatest 
traveler! 

Not man In spite of his 
railroads and antomoblles, his 

ships and airplanes. The myriads of 
birds that each spring and' antumn 
fly north and sonth, in some cases for 
vast distances, nndonbtedly stilUhold 
first place. 

Man's interest in birds began in 
those far-distant primitive days when 
an Intimate knowledge'bf all the wild 
life about hira was often his nnly safe
guard agnlnst starvation. Long be
fore the dawn of history the mystery 
In the great northerly and southerly 
movements each spring and autumn 
of vast numbers of birds of many 
kinds keenly Interested him and stlm-
ulnted his imagination. Fantastic 
theories were built up to acconnt for 
them and entered Into myths and folk
lore, where some still survive, even In 
civilized countries. 

It hns long been known that some 
of the smaller birds that breed In the 
North appear In middle latitudes on 
their return In Jul.y. The nnmber of 
these little voyagers increases in Au
gust and the movement is in full tide 
In Septemher. The hosts of wild fowl 
linger mainly nntll October and No
vember, when the frosts of approach
ing winter tn the Nortb send them 
Southward. 

The multitude nf warblers that went 
Northward In spring so gaily bedecked 
In all the bravery of their nnptlal 
colors come trooping hack with their 
yotmg, all clad In sober hues more 
fitting their present prosaic task of 
making a living off the country, anrt 
laying In a goodly supply of fat to 
help meet any privations winter mny 
hold In store In the warm Southern 
lands they seek. 

Bring Joy to the Far North. 
In tar Northern lands where nntold 

millions of ducks and geese and other 
wild fowl go to rear their young, the 
advent, during the last of April or 
early In Moy, of the first-of these 
birds Is the cause nf exultant Jny to 
the people. Contentment fills their 
henrts. for the coming of the birds 
marks the end of the long, coid period 
of scarcity and the beginning of thnt 
pnrt of the year in which food is 
again plentiful. 

In the old dnys fur traders In Cnn
nda and Alaska rewarded with to
bacco the Indlnn or Rsklmo who saw 
the first goose winging Its way over-
hend In spring. White men Joined 
with the natives tn the jubilant wel
come to the newcomer. 

The bird* life of the Cnlted States 
ts believed to total mnre than fnur 
billion individuals. This means that-
many hundred millions of migrants 
move North nnd Smith with the 
chnnging seasnns. Thnngh mnny go 
by dny nnd mny be seen hy all wlin 
fake the trnnhle to observe, vast num
bers also pas.<! by niglit. 

Paring the height of the spring ml 
gratinn. those whose ears are attuned 
to nntiire's voices mny henr mysterl-
nns nntea overhead, many of which 
mny he recotmlzed. They mnrk the 
course nf winged trnveiera esniting 
in springtime vigor "nnd npproachinc 
nuptials In the haunts which fhey seek 
townrd the top nf the world. Tele
scopes held on the moon nt that time 
often reveni their silhouettes as they 
cross tts fnce. 

In autumti the throng moves South
ward orer n longer period, nnd the 
travelers wear the soberer garb of 
everyday life. 

Thongh It hns been plain that mi
grating species. In general, move North 
and South—the movements of some 
covering nearly or quite the entire 
length of the continent—.vet only 
vagne Information on the subject has 
been available, since It was Impossible 
to determine the movement of tndt-
vldnnhs, Throuyh bird handing a 
method ts now developed that wtll not 
only tell ns where Individual birds 
wander, hut will enable ns to trace 
their routes nnd determine the exact 
areas where they go In the North to 
rear thetr yonng or tn the South to 
winter. • . . • 

Wander Far From Homa. 
We may also leam something coe-

eemlng the -strange, sporadic occur
rence of birds in parts of the world 
far disunt from their home* Snch 
wandering Indirldtiala are probably 
mneb tanrs ntxmsrens than we sas-
pect Thto te Indleated by tb« re
peated Dccu' teaese ot rcUas, bobo

links, and other American birds, ta 
England; and even on Qetgolaqd, that 
inslgnttlcant island in tbe North aea 
where so many visitors from" distant 
regions have been found. St. Paiil 
Island, the largest of the small Prib-
Ilof Ulands, In Bering sea, appears to 
be another landing place for lost birds. 
Judging from the nnmber of straggler* 
from eastern' Asia and th« Alaskan 
mainland that have, been fonnd there. 

Systematic marking of birds, eacl» 
properly recorded for the purpose,of 
studying movements and habits, has 
de%eloped in Europe ond the Unltet) 
States within the past 80 years. The-
greatest advance has been since 192(> 
and tt Is now becoming a well-recog
nized line of research. 

Investigators familiar with the bird 
life of their districts capture the birds, 
alive and unharmed, with many in
genious traps, nnd plnce a nunib?re<l 
aluminum band or ring on the leg of 
each. Each band bears a central ad
dress, so that whenever the bird 1» 
retaken, alive or dead, the finder may 
forward either the band or the num
ber of i t 

The use fif birds as messengers by 
mnn begun tn the dim pnst. Perhaps 
the earliest record Is that of Nonh, 
who Is said to have sent out the Uaveo 
and the Dove to prospect for land. 

The flrst record of birds being 
marked to distinguish them nttep 
flight appears to be in the tenth book 
of Pliny's Natural History, which 
stntes that a Uomnn sportsman took 
swallows from Volaterrae (VoltemO. 
In Tuscany, to Rome. During thft 
chariot races the birds were marked 
with colors of the winners and then 
m>erated to carry the news back home.. 

For a time prior to the development 
of systematic banding, students de
sirous of lifting the veil of mystery 
surrounding bird ^movements cut the 
feathers so they- could readily be 
Identified. Sometimes they marked 
the birds with bright colors, or at
tached a .femall piece of parchment 
with a legend to a feather or to a 
leg. These crude and scattered efforts 
gave little Information. 

The first record of a bird banded ap
pears tn have heen mnde In 1710. A 
great gray hemn, benrlng several 
rings on one leg. was tnken In Cier-
mnny. One of the rings apparently 
had been placed nn It In Turkey. 

Banding and Recording. 
In ISJKt Prot. C. C. Mortensen, a 

school tencher of Vlhorg. nenninrk. 
begnn systematically to band nnd re
cord storks, starlings, nnd ntlier blnl« 
along the general lines which are still 
In use. Thns he became tlie pioneer 
in prnctlenl. scientific metlioda of biril 
banding, and his success led to the 
work heing taken up In various places, 
especlnily in firent Hritain. Svyeden. 
elsewhere In Kurope. and also Iti the 
Cnited States. ' 

The two records ot birds banded Ir» 
Kiirope being tnken on tliis side of tha 
Atlantic nppenr to lie hoth of Kltti-
wake gulls. The flrst wns a .vouns 
bird banded June 2.S. 1(^1 on thu 
I>"nrne Islands, off tlie coast of N'oc-
thumberland. On Angust 12, 1!»24. It 
wns killed In the District of St. Barhe, 
.Newfoundland. The soc(md wns also 
banded on the Fame Islnnd.a. June 30, 
1924, nnd was taken at Omss Wnter 
Bny. l.abmdnr. In October, IfC'i. 

No bird banded on this side has yet 
been taken tn Europe, although tnany 
stray American birds hnve been re
eorded there. One bnnded American 
bird, however, bas been recovered la 
Africa. 

In the Onited States. Audubon made 
the flrst record of bird marking nbout 
1803, while be was living on I'erklo-
men creek, near Philadelphia. He 
placed silver cords^hout the legs of 
a brood ot phoebes.°two of which re
tnmed to the same neighborhood the 
following year. 

The pioneers tn systematic bird 
banding In this country were, flrat. Dr. 
I>eon J. Cole, and later Mr. Howard 
H. Cleaves. Their enthusiasm enabled 
them to keep bird banding tn contin
uous operation from the beginning ot 
the century to the time when the work 
was taken over by the biological snr-
Tey In l»2a 

One demonstration of the keen In
terest tn bird- banding has beew th» 
formation of .fonr regional btrd-bend-
tng associations, among wbtch has 
been divided all cf tbe territory ia 
North America north of Mexlce. They 
hava aecr^rles lo keep in tonch with 
the membera aad to piomota thtir 
aettTltlefc 
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T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 

\ X ^ H E N damp days, s u d d e n 
» « changes in weather, or'expos-

tire to a draft makes jo inU adie , 
there i s always qn ic i relief in 
Bayer Aspiri it I t m a k ^ short work 
of headaches or any little pain. Just 
as cffectiTe in the more senotis 
suffenn^ from neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or Itunba^. N o a d i e 
o r pain is ever too deep-seated for 
Bayer Aspirin t o relieve, and it does 
not affect the heart AU druggists, 
with proven directions for various 
uses which many people have f ouml 
invaluable in the relief of pain. 

SPIRIN 
AiVbfa j ; the tnd* nuk e( Bw«r KtasfMtoM 

« M(i»w>i«t1eMMmw et Be1l(r7lli»cM 

ll#piinp]es 
Nstme'ewininp-MsBatmeeleeryou 

onaadpuatredte eooplazionaad. 
eellow cheeks. 
fbllswthoioi 
—Nature's 
Btn&st&e& your 
witcD the tmafonaation. 
oCisaieiantiTee. 

teMslnyearpale, 
Truly wosdeifnl renlta 

Try Nl instead 

M<Z4, s a ; ^ pmefy «ege(abIe-> 

A t Dinsi^ats>»ottiv 2 5 e 

USI 
GLENN'S 

SULPHUR SOAP 
SUn eraytioiu, exoeulTs 

Cmc^at penpinUoa, Insect blMs, 
33K%Pure reUsTod atones bj tbls ro-

Salphur f resbloR, beanutrlng toilet 
aadUthaoap. Best for 

So£t, Clear Skin 
Botalasd's Strptic Cotton, Be 

KEW ADTO ACCKSSORT, Can't run out ot 
sas . Dozen in poclcet to wliolosale or retail. 
BIK proflts. Fine side Ilne. Sample SOc. 
X f r r o y . H I X L H tXVXOy, Dayton. Ohio. 

Simple Toothache Remedy elves quiclc rcliî f, 
AnyoBo can easily prepare at home. Direc 
tlons tor makinK 35c, Mention this paper. 
.lOSEFH GBIMME, JR.. West Xewton, Pa. 

' Wisdom is sought from the wise, 
and yet nonsense has the same cus
tomers. 

Sweeter 
Too much to eat—too rich a diet— 

or too much smoking. Lots ot thingj 
cause .<!our stomnch, but one thing car 
correct It quickly, rhillips MUk ol 
Magnesia will alkallnlze the acid. 
Tnke a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system Is sooa 
sweetened. 

Phillips Is always ready to relieve 
distress from over-eating; to check all 
e.cidlty; or neutrall7.e nicotine. He-
member this for your own comfort; 
for the sake of those around you. 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al
ways sny Phillips, Don't bny some-
thing else and expect the same r& 
suitst 

PHILUPS 
A^ Milk . 
of Magnesia 

ASTHMA 
DRJ.D.KEU0M'SA8THURE«EDY 
fer the prompt relief of Asthma 
•nd Hay Fever. Ask yeur drus* 
•Ist for It. as oenta and one deu 
lar. Write fer m K R 9 A M P l . t . 
ltortlmrALyBMi06.,nM.,Brtile,N.Y. 
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The Treasure of the Bucoleon 
SYNOPSIS 

In New York, Hugh Cbesby, 
EDsltsh World war veteran, re
lates a atory of a treasure In 
Constantinople in the existence ot 
wbtcb bll uncle. Lord Cbesby. 
firmly believes. A cablesram 
notifies Hush of bte nncle'a eail— 
Ins for New Tork. At the dock 
Bugb and ble cbum. Jack Naab. 
learn from Watklna, Lord Ches
by's valet, that tbe old gentleman 
bas left with a stranger, purport-
lag to be a friend ot Hugb. A 
mysterious telephone message 
notifies Hugb tbat bis uncle Is In 
a hospital, dying, victim ot an 
assassin. Before bis deatb be 
babbles .of the treasure, and tells 
tbem be was stabbed by "tou
tou." WUb Lord Chesby's body, 
Bugh and Jack sail tor England. 
In London Hugh and Jack meet 
their war buddy, Nlkka Zarenko. 
famous gypsy violinist, and pore 
over some oM documents seem
ingly having a bearing on tb* 
treasure and its location. A bid
den room, referred to as tbe 
"Prior's Vent," Is frequently men-
tloaed. Montey Hllyer, man ot 
Bhady reputation, but owner ot a 
neighboring estate, calls on Hugb 
with a party of frienda, mostly 
foreigners. Conversation turns on 
the "Prior's Vent." That nlgbt 
Jack awakens to flnd tbree men 
in the library. A flght ensues. In 
which one man is killed. Jack Is 
certain one of the men Is "Tou
tou." Jack and his friends flnd 
the bidden room, ' and In It 
documents telling that the treas. 
ure Is located In tbe palace of 
the Bucoleon In Constantinople. 
Jack Nash's cousin, Betty King, 
wttb her uncle, ts In Constan
tinople, and Hngh, Nik'tca, Jack, 
and Watkins set out for the 
Turkish rapital. 

* By Arthur D. Howden Smith 

C H A P T E R V — C o n t i n u e d 

"They're on top now. So are my 
brushes. Everything In order, but— 
What dd ynu sa.v to giving this train 
a look-over, Jack? If there are any 
familiar fares ahdard we ought to he 
able to spot thein. Nikka. you-and 
Walty can mount guard here and pro
tect eacb other until we come buck." 

Our car was Hhtmi in the middle ot 
tbe train, and at m.v suggestion, tlugn 
went forward, while I followed the 
corridor toward the rear. 1 did not 
see anyone who looked at all like any 
of ihe members ot Toutou's gang 
wbom I knew. In tact, the pass?ngers 
were the usual lot one sees on a Con
tinental through-train. 

I was returning and nad reached 
ttie rear end of our car wheu I beard 
a .scream just behind me and a door 
crashed open. 1 turned Involuntarily. 
A woman In hlack, with a veil flying 
around ber pnle .'ace. ran Into the 
corridor, hesitated, and then seized 
me by the arm. 
' "Oh, Monsieur! My husband! Ue ts 
so ill." tihe cried In French. "He dies 
at this .nomenr. I pray you. bave yoo 
a flask?" 

The tears were streaming trom her 
eyes; her face was convulsed with 
grlet I reached 'or my flask. 

"Calm yourselt madame," 1 said. 
"Do yon take this, i will ask the guard 
to help In flnding e physician." 

"Oh, no no," sbe protested. "He 
has fallen. He Is so hea-y I cannot 
lift btm. And b dies, monsieur I Ob. 
mon bleu I Mon DIeu I" 

I slipped past her Into the compart
ment, flnsk in hand. One ut the elec
trics was on. and h.v Its llgbt 1 dis
cerned the hnriy of a man huddled 
tace down on the flour In the midst of 
a litter of baggage and wraps. I 
dropped the flask on one ui the seats, 
aod leaned over to hoist the man up. 
As ? dirt so she re-enterod and closed 
the door, s'lll bubbling brokenly In 
French. 

"If you wlM help me, please, mad
ame," I suggested. "He Is very heavy, 
as yon say." 

"But gladly, monslenr. It yon will 
turn him over—so 'hat we may see If 
he breathes." 

I braced my hands beneath his chest. 
1 started to lift btm—and my wrists 
were caught In a human vise. So 
qnlckl; that I could nut follow bis 
movements, the Inert man on the floor 
bad twisted me down beside him, hts 
knee was on my chest, my wind was 
cut off. a pair of steel handcuffs fet
tered m.i, and as I opened m; mouth 
to scream a cotton gag was thrust tn
to place by tbe woman- who had lured 
me In. 

"Volla r she said complacently, knot
ting the cords ot the gag aruund my 
neck. "Or It you'd rather have it In 
American. Mr. Nash, you're IL Here, 
Toutou, get off him. Yon won't help 
by crushing his chest In." 

She gave my captor a sbove, and be 
rose with n growl and a meniicliig ges
ture of clawed bH.ids to take a seut 
by the door. 1 could ."see now thnt he 
was Toutou or TeodoreschI. cleverly 
disguised. 

"Get up," said the wonian. 
She stooped and put tier imnds nn

der my arm-pits, exerting a strength 
amazing 'or he size. I staggered up 
and collapsed oo the SCHI oppdslte 
Toutou and as far Hwuy from him as I 
coDid get. Inwardly, I cursed m.vselt 
for a fool. I hart been neatly trapped 
at rbe vei'i moment I wus nrirtlng my
self on being on the alerts 

The wuinan was of a Latin brunette 
type, wtth masses ot wavy black hair, 
great lustrous brown eyes, and a pi
quant beauty nf face. 

After a muttered Interchange ol 
words with Toutou In a -language 
I did not understand, sbe fastened ber 
tase OD me, and evidently somethinK 
ot my thongbta waa reflected In my 
face, for she bnrst out laughlnfi. 

•^pa can't make rae ont 1" she jeered 
Itf an onmlatakabli Amarieaa accent. 

W. N. U. Servloe 
Copyright 1923 by Brentano's, Ine. 
Copyright 192S. The Rldgeway Co. 9f. 

"Yon're not tbe Qrst, Mr. Naab. I'm 
^tnlng rn rnke rhflJLfag out, and Ton-

band on tbe back of yonr neck, and 
If yon 80 mncb aa atart to yip be'U 
break it Jnst as if you were a chick
en." Ber eyes glinted harshly. "Do 
yon get me? Tbat goes." 

1 nodded my bead. Tontoo moved 
up beside me, and a shiver wrenched 
my spine, as bis band anfastened tbe 
gag and enclosed my neck. 

"We are perfectly safe," sbe cont^o 
ued. "Ton are my insane busbadit 
We are Americans, and 1 am taking 
yon to relatives In Italy. Tontoo is tbe 
pbyslclao tn charge of tbe case." She 
reached <^nslde ber bodice, and pro
duced some papers. "Here are your 
passport and a medical certlflcate. Ev
erything Ir in '^rder, 

*'Tbe one qnestion Is;-are yoo go
ing to do bnslness with us willingly or 
most we make yon?" 

I moistened my lips. 
"I don't know what yoo meao," 1 

answered as coolly as I could. "I 
haven't got anything yoo might want 
Search me." 

"I will." 
Sbe dug out- every pocket She 

opened my vest, *»ii for a money-belt 
felt Inside my shirt, took my sboes >fl!, 
examined them carefully by flashlight, 
and made sure I bad nothing In my 

:b bis" "know; Mieard Hngb'*- boyisb^gasp, and 

"Oh Monsieurl My Huibandl 
Is So II I ." 

He 

socks. She was i methodical person, 
that lady. Having searched me, she 
put everything ha'k In Its proper 
place, drew on my shoes and laced 
them. Tben she sat back and stured 
at me. 

"And there was nothljg In the bag
gage," she commented. "What about 
your friends. .Mr. .Nash?" 

"None of rhem has anytftlng." 
"But you found something. Too 

mu«'v have. Wh: f was It?" 
She leane'* forwnrd. and her eyes 

bored Into mine. I stared back un
compromisingly. 

''I don't wnnt to have to let Toutou 
hnrt you." she warned softly. 

.'.t that soraethlijg In we burst Into 
flame. 

"It doesn't matter what he does," I 
spat at her. "He van't luake me tell 
you an. thinij. As a matter of tact, I 
haven't onythint deflnlte, none of us 
bas. But it we had, we wouldn't telL 
I'll die before I'll help yoT gung." 

That sounds like stuge heroics, hut 
I was In an exalted mood. I could feel 
Toutou's grip on my neck, and I Im
agined I didn't bave long to live In 
any case. 

"It'a only a question of time," she 
went on. "Vou don't realize that you 
and your trlends are alone in this. 
Tou have a great organization ugHlnst 
you. Tuu have as much chance .s the 
fly after be touchet* the flypaper. All 
we bave lo do Is watcb you. and nt 
the worst we can take the treasure 
nway from you when yoo flnd It. You 
know you are In a helpless position, 
my frierd Why not tnlk sen.slbLv? 
We "on easily get rid of yon and your 
friends If we care to." 

"Tou'll Bnd It harder, the longer 
you delay," I flashed at her. "You 
are educating us." 

She laughed us merrily as a convent 
schoolgirl. 

"So I see." She leaned closer co-i-
Ingly. "Now, Jujt*between the two of 
us—we're Americans,' aren't we?— 
what did you Hntj behind the chimney*/ 
Come, let's get this over with I We'll 
make an accommudatlon. Think-" 

There was a buzz of voices In the 
corridor. 1 heard a dry ofllclul mono
tone, then Hugh's clipped Kngllsh 
French and NIkka's smooth accenu 

A hnnd rattled on tbe knob of the 
door. The woman ripped off her waist, 
dropped her skirt to the floor, and 
tumbled her hair over her shoulders 
—all In two consecutive movements. 
AS she unlocked tbe door, she clutched 
her lingerie abont her. Tontoo reached 
up one hand and switched cff the sin
gle light; his other .land compressed 
my neck and throct »o that I could 
hardly breathe. She poshed open tbe 
door. 

"Why tbe diatorbaoce, messleors?" 
she qoesnoned silkUy, la French with 
the Parisian taag. "la hera we have 
lUnew. '« It B««ess«i]p—n 

One look was enoogb for tbem, l 
soppose. It would bave flxed me, 1 

^'lkka'8 apology. 
"It was a mistake, madam& A 

friend of mine is missing. We thongbt 

"Here there are only ourselves," she 
assured tbem holding tbe door wider. 

Hugb cursed bluntly In Anglo-Sax
on, and the guard Joined bis voice lo 
hectic phraseology. Tbe woman slowly 
reclosed the door. 

"The light once more, Toutou," she 
whispered, and then sbe sank on the 
seat and laughed as she bad before 
Uke a schoolgirl on a lark. 

Sbe learranged ber bair, picked op 
her waist and skirt, and put them ou 
as casually as though sbe was tn ber 
boudoir. . 

"This writing that yoo found," she 
resumed ner questioning, "Is it def
inite? Tou may nod or shake yotir 
head." 

1 did neither. 
"Very wel'," she answered patiently. 

"We will try you further." 
And for two bours sbe shot ques

tions at me, attacking tbe prubleui 
from every conceivable angle, al
ways with her eyes glued on my eyes, 
always vigilant for any sign ot acqui
escence ur denial. At last sbe leaned 
back a trifle wearily. 

"We approach Lyons," she said. "1 
shall let you go this time, -Mi Nash, 
principally becuuse It we killed you 
It might frighten your fri 'uds away. 
Above everything. If we cannot leurn 
the secret flrst, we must get you to 
Cunstantlnople.' 

Toutou tcoa from one ot their biifs 
a length of stout rope, and tied my 
legs frum ankle to knee. The wumun 
donned hat and furs and patted my 
shoulder, 

•'I wish you were with ns, my friend. 
Ab, well, one wishes fur the moun. Be 
uf stout heart, and remember that 
Helene dp Cespedes has juved you 
from the knife. I fancy we shall meet 
again, and I cannot oromlse always to 
be so kind-hearted." 

She let Toutou collect their two 
bugs, suw him to the dour and then 
switched off the single light They 
went uut the duor closed, and I wus 
in darkness. Suddenly, the door wus 
reopened. The heart uf Helene de Ces
pedes showed against tbe lights In the 
corridor. 

"Here If the key to those wristlets," 
she whispered, sliding It along the seat 
toward me. "Your friends can unlock 
them when they flnd you. I don't be
lieve In being too hard on an e n e m y -
nut when .rou don't have to be, Well, 
so Ions, boy." 

I chuckled to myselt as the door 
clicked the second time. She was a 
churacter, ond no ordinary woinan. J 
wus still reflecting on the amazing 
three hours I had esperienced In that 
railway compartment, when the brakes 
rook hold, nnd the train slowed to a 
stop between the brightly lighted plat
forms 3l the Lyons station. There 
was the customary clatter of arriving 
and departing passengers. Foutsteps 
sounded un the corridor outside; u 
band wrenched at the door; and a 
guard bundled In, with two people be
hind him. As h>' turned ./U the light 
his face was a study in consternation. 
The two people with him bolted pell-
mell Into the corridor, shrieking In 
terror. The guard stood fast and 
stared at nie, stroking his chin. 

"Sacre bleau!" he uuttered to him
self. 

At that moment Hugh, attracted t̂ .v 
the rumpus the two startled passen
gers were making in the corridor, 
forced his way Into the compartment, 
shoved the guard headlong on the 
floor md grabbed rae by the arm. 

"Are you ull right old mnn?" he 
cried. "For God's snke. what have they 
done with you?" 

1 motioned to the key on the sent, 
and he fltted it clumsily to the hand
cuffs. Nlkka and Wntkins ran In 
abont this time; the gunrd regained 

bis feet; the two passengers returned: 
somebody fetched tbe police. 

To r,.e latter 1 told a basty codr-and-
boll story. Baudlu bad assailed me, 
searched me for valoables which luck
ily I did nut possess, and left me us 
1 was found. Tbe police, impressed 
by Hugh's title and our assertion tbat 
we_bad no Important business engage-, 
ment tn Morseilies, placed no obsta
cles in the way of our departure. 

So the express steamed out of Ly
ons ten minutes late, and Hugb and 
l)lkka and Watkins tscorted me back 
to our own compartment And wben 
1 reached there, and was sate trum 
observation, I Jangled the handcuffs 
before their eyes and lay back and 
laughed until they thought J was hys
terical. 

"It may have been tunny for you," 
snapped Hugh. "It certainly wasn't 
for us." 

"It's funny for all of ns." I Insisted, 
wiping the tears trom my eyes. "It's a 
Joke—on us. Don't you see It Hugh? 
Tou were claiming thut we had shaken 
them off. that we could sound the 
'Stole Away.' And then they ran
sacked our baggage and kidnaped me 
on a crowded t r a l a . l tell you they 
are artists. There never was sncb a 
gang." 

Nlkka grinned at os. 
"Don't be down-heurted. you chapa 

The law of averages works in these 
affairs as In everything. And anyhow. 
I've got a plan." 

C H A P T E R V I 

W e S p l i t t h e S c e n t 
NIkka's plan was simple enough. 
"When I was a boy and traveled 

with the tribe," he said, "and we 
wished to cross a frontier without b«»-
Ing bothered hy the customs ofllcers 
or the royal foresters, we divided In
to two parties and struck off tor our 
destination hy two difTerent routes." 

Hugh nodded. 
"I see. Ton split the scent" 
"Esuctly. Our trailers are experts, 

as I told yon chaps they would he. It 
you will tnke my ndvlce. yon will adopt 
gyp.sy tactics agntnsr them. Tonton's 
gang are using gypsies. Very well, let 
us use g.vpsles." 

"But how can we?" Interrupted 
Hugh. 

"My nnme sttll means something to 
ray people," said Nikka. My father's 
tribe will flght for me. But In rhe 
flrst pinc-e. this Is what I suggest. In
stead of sailing tnr Constantinople by 
the Messngeries Maritime from Mar
seilles, let us tnke the train to Brin-
rtlsl. Our trnllers will expect us either 
to sail on rhe Messageries packet or 
else go by rail to Belgrade and con
nect with the Orient express for Con
stantinople. 

"By going to Brindlsl we shall sur
prise them, and perhaps disiirrange 
their pInns. At Brindlsl we can con. 
neet with a hoat for Plrneus. When 
we board thnt boat they will begin to 
believe thnt they nnderstand onr 
pinns, hecuuse ut Piraeus one flnd^ 
frefiuent sailings for Constantinople. 
And we shnll book passage from PI. 
reus for Cnnstanrlnnple, as they ex
pect But nfter we have gone nbonrd 
with our bnggnge. .Inck and I will 
lenve the boat hy stealth." 

"Hut what then?" demanded Hugh. 
•'Ton divide forces. That mnkes ench 
pnrty hnlf as strong as we nre now." 

"There'll be no harm In thnt." Nik
ka renssured him. "Our shndows will 
soon find out that Jack nnd I are 
not on the Constantinople boat and 
they won't venture to touch you and 
Wntkins until fhey have located us— 
which I assure you they won't be able 
to do." 

"Why not?" 
",lack and 1 are going to take an

other hoat tor Salonika, and from S-i-
lonika we shnll go hy train to Seres 
In the eastern tip of Greek .Mncertonlii 
At Seres Jnrk nnd I will ilisniipenr. 
We shnll cense to exist There will be 
two ndrtltlonni memhers In the hand 
of Wnsso .MIknII. my mother's brother, 
and that hnnd will he traveling to Con. 
stantlnnple with horses from the Dob-
rurtja to trude with offlcers of the Al 
lied deiachrnentf in Ihe city." 

"And Watty and I?" questioned 
Hugh. 

fTO BE CONTINUED.) 

Children Cty 
for It 

Baby has little upsets at times, i i l 
your care cannotpreventthem. Bot yon 
can be prepared. Then you can do what 
any experienced nurse would do—what 
most physicians would tell you to do— 
give a few drops of plain Castoria. Nc 
sooner done than Baby is soothed; re
lief Is Just a matter of moments. Tet 
you have eased your child without tise 
of a single doubtful drug; Castoria is 
vegetable. So it's safe to ose as often 
as an Infant has any little pain- yoo 
cannot pat away. And It's always 
ready for the cruejer pangs of colic, or 
constipation or diarrhea; effective,too, 
for older children. Tioenty.flve miUion 
bottles uere bought last year. 

C A S T O R I A 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

Bcmores [>uidni S-s topsHairFaUias 
Rettens Celer and 

Beauty to Gray >IM1 Faded Hail 
Mc will (LOO kt imiinrtrti. 

Hliicox Chfin. Wk«. Patcliocne. tt. Y. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Ideal tor ora In 
connection with Vukefs Hail Balsam. Hakes tha 
hair soft and flnffy. 60 cents by maii or at draff* 
silts. Blscox Chemical WoikiiFatdugneiH. %. 

For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago 
Spread salvo on linen. Keep It 24 hours oa 
painful part. Banishes pain surely. Price Sl.SS 
per Jar. Send money order or order it C O. D. 

BHCMA-JBUC CHXanCAI. CO. 
1440 BroadH-ar . . . . Mew York, 

It Ejects the Butt 
Pat. An^. 8 . 1 9 2 2 

Be up-to-date. TTse an Apox ETJector. A 
sllBht puah ejects the butt. A real de
light It does not soli flngers. Comes in 
leather cisc. Send t l money order or 
check to No. 84 AVOrEU 000 W. ISSth St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

S 
H e a l t h Giv ing - w - ^ 

iiiisliio|< 
All Wlntor long ^^-^ 

Marreloas Climate —Cood Hotels—Toorial 
Campa^-Splendtd Roads—Gori^eons Monntala 
VieiTS ThawonderfuliUtert retortot theWeet 

P Wrtte Orea A eserratf ^ > a 

a i m S p r i m a i % 

Gardener Lucky When Father Toad "Locates" 

Tlich In- Flcii'or 

IciMECiS 
'nofe.^Vcfniacaro/i// 

Try Wa<hinr Yoor ClothM With "EAC DK 
I.KSSIVER"' wnshlns and blcachlnit fluid. 
No bollinR npco«sar.v. Excollciit for the bath
room. Sickroom. Kitchon. TWt-, woodworJe, 
fic. Doociorlirs and DInJnfrcts n» It closnwi.i. 
rnn be usod In your washing machine. Si-nd 
check or mnnry ordor for Jl.SO and wi> will 
fli'llver or ship to anv part of tbo Vnltod 
Statea ( i : ) bottlea nf tbi> best wMhlni fluid 
on the market, rirrulars m'nt on rrqueat. 
TnV IT AND n n r O W I N C E D . Frelrhl 
charpos rnllfrt. Acent* wantofi 

I.KSSIVER >V.\Tf;R CO.. I>T. 
S03 Greenwich St. • Xrw Ynrlj City. Jf. Y. 

If a fflmlly of toads tnke up their res. 
Idence In the gnrden It Is time to fetl 
tlmt good luck hns smilingly descend 
ed upon the place. 

The tond Is an asscL As a worker 
he does not believe In short hours, but 
Is constontly on hand throughout the 
24-hour day. He a?ks for nothing, 
only that he be left alone. And his 
presence means better vcgotnhles and 
lovller flowers and richer grnss. 

One Joy In life Is his—tliiit of eat
ing. He IS at It so continuously it 
might be regarded as almost a re
ligion. The biggest eater nmnng tho 
field hands Is a novice compared to 
him. In 2f> hours the toad will con-
gume Insect food of n volume four
fold the capacity of his stomach. 

Variety is bis long suit, and the ma 

S««taU'a Infamy. 
Cape Cod folk are begli.oing to 

doubt that th« seagnll Is as mucb ot 
a blessing as lore woulld make It 
The birds, regarded as frienda of the 
sallora, r ^ mtieh property and are 
odted thleres of dama and flah uken 
(rom tbe 

Jority of the things the toad loves ore 
In their stnte pe.sts of every inifn who 
puts seed Into the ground. With few 
exceptions, everything lo the shape 
of an Insect goes where all Insects 
Should go—to a stomach oblivion. 
With the toad If It can go Into the 
mouth It Is edihie. 

Peacb Grower'a Friaada. 
The liidylilrd i)eetk'.s nre perhnps the 

most beneficial of the several Inserts 
thnt act as a check on the peach tre^ 
Insects. Tliey prey upon scale In
sects, aphids and thrlps. The twlce-
srabbcd ladybird beetle Is usually 
prevaleut on peacb trees that are 
heavily Infested with the Snn Jose 
s.'ale. It Is Jet black In color and 
hns two orange or red spots on the 
hack. Ladybird beetles take their 
nonrlshment by sucking scale insects 
dry. They also assist n^aterlally In 
checking Infestations of the msty-
brown pinra aphid or other apblda. 
Syrphns 9tea, lacewing (Ilea, tacbina 
nies, gronnd beetlea and some of tbe 
assassin bnga and praying mantis 
are other Insects tbat are 'beaefldai 
ta tba peach grower. 

BARC.VIN—A tts no Mon'a Wrl«t Watch for 
15. To fntrodurp our mrrchandlae and for a 
limited tllTlo only we ofTfr a filx Jpu-olrd Swim 
movfni.-nt wrl.it watch, fan^y flffure<l. radium 
dial and hand*. RoPaiilo tlmrkrfp^r, T>ra«a» 
appraranr-c. ??ii«h Ord^r. Quantity limited. 

r AM) I) SrECIAI.TIES 
Box tt . . . . . Romford. Main*. 

BUY YOUR FEDERALTESTED 
COWS DIRECT 

SAVP onp-fourth of CMt. 100 fresh and near
by cows nn hand. All dairy breeda. Tolephone 
me collect. JOHN F. BENJAVIN, Barre. Vt. 

HEIRS I.OST. Heirs and own-ra of property 
near Xew York. Your title may be an cood as 
BO si<ara aco; a,'nd deed deaerlptlnn: we In-
vpptU-ate freo; millions loxt yearly through 
ni-Bl.rt. N. M. nA^BOL'R. 6S08 ROOSE-
VF.i.T Avr. woonsinE, N. Y. 
AM, WOMEN «N A WEAK RrN DOWN 
condition .<li(.uld write Mra, Hrlon Sailor. 
Connfnut Lake. Penna.. for her pfraonal 
mesaftRe lo thoai> who wiah lo retalo their 
hralth and beauty. 

Oood Bye Baek Breaking Spade. Thousand 
years old drudEcry ellmlnatrd by almple dis
covery. Buaineaa opportunity for rardenera 
to introduce new Implementa T««-O.Wl>««l 
Hat»d rinw, Bo« 7«i, SehenecUUy. N. Y. 

Oladiolos Balba, several beaatlful colors 
mixed. 7S larite or ISO .^msll hloomlaic site 
er i.OOO bslbleu (bulblets bl-uim next year). 
tl.OO poatpald. Orowloj directions sent, 
3, It. PUFFER . . FOXBORO. MASS. 

SlBCtc Comb Red Clileks and Batehlnc cem. 
Trapnasted. pqdirreed. Stata teeted atoek. 
Bh-da darlPraU: e x n larra. Write for etreular. 

ALBERT EDMIN8TER 
Box • . . . . Ernst Freetewa. Masa, 

ladlrtatten Maffnent B*art.bnrn.eeaatlpa> 
tisa. BanMUFd'a BtsiaaA Kxtara, II BottU. 
Odar. prompt rallaT. Demard'a, V. W, Car. 

!Utk * Wallaea Ma, Flinadalpbla, r » 

giaafeiiS^:^MaJw^tife^^ -iti'ifi'i •^i^iiAJiiaaii '^^^i^-^ JUL ' ^ ' ^ • • • ' ^ • • • . . / i > . . . . : w . . ^ . . . . K j ; ? j . . . , .^e 
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C. Fa Butterfield 
9b» Antrta Irmattr 

Pabllahed STary Wedneaday Aftemoon 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.60 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Lioe of Foolwear 

bubtorlptloa Price, t&OO per year 
Admtiaias Ratts eo AppUcation 

H. W. ELDREDOE. I'UBLISHXB 
H. B. XLDBBIMX, Asalatant 

Wednesday. Apr. 10,1929 
— 

LOBS 
Notices ol Coneam, LcctlK, Entattaiaaaats, att., 

to which aa adaissioa las Is cbarted. ot Iran which s 
Reveaua isdnivad. aast ba paid lar a. adiraitisraanu 
•y t h . lias. 

Caids oi Tbanks ara iaasrtad at soe. aach. 
RasolatiOBi of oidiaaiy l«a(th $1.00. I 
Obituaiy poetry aad lists oi tewcn ehaigod ior at{ 

advenitisgratn: abo will ba charged at tbu ouae rata, 
tist oi preseau at a wadding 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE . 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Thnrsdaj. April U 
Burning DayUght 
with Hilton SUls 

Pathe WeeKly Pictores at 8.00 

W. A. NICBOLS. M^. 

Forvigji Advortlsloj l*«Pf«»«!«S.Yi.., 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entend at tba Fo>t.offioa at Aottia, 
rad-class Batter. 

N. H.. as sac 

Antrim Locals 

'It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

/QualifySed ""^^ onE^^ety Wieel 

Select Baby's Carriage 
NOW! 

IT will pay you to select baby's carriage now—while 
our stock 18 complete. In our wide variety of 

styles and colors you wUl be sure to find just the 
proper carriage, sulky or stroller for baby. All are 
reasonably priced so that every mother can afford one. 

They are all desi^ied by Heywood-Wakefield whose 
100 years of manufacturing experience is your guaran
tee of excellence. 

Look for a A Quality Seal on Every Whiiel. 

You can pay while yoo ose if you wish 
If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

niiiaiiiiiiiiii«aiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniMiniiiiiiiimiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiini:n!iiiiiiiair.iu 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical Work of All Kinds 
Phiico Radio Receivers 

"Try One and Jodge For Yourself!" 

Fixtores, Appliances, 
Sopplies, Storage Batteries 

Repaired etnd Charged 
Aotomatic Washing Machine 

HILLSBOBO. N. H. Tel. 11-2 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on eaay terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

PYBOFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax it a Oas and burnt Uke city gas 

on any gas appliance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment acd Oas Appliances, 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCEBSTER, N. H. 

TeL a«30 
10 Warren St.. CONCORD. N. H. 

Tel. 2664 

For Sale 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Th« Sehool Board tossu tegnlarly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek. SB the L«at Friday Evening in 
f^h u,oaib, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act Sebool Distriet basiness and to 
hear ali partiea. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
AUCE 6 . NYLANDER. 

B . BOOSTS. 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity: prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. B. 

Mrs. Charles Foster, of Lebanon, 
haa been spending a few days in tbe 
family of Charles F. Bntterfield. 

There will be no services at tbe 
Presbyterian charcb on Sanday, April 
21, as tbe pastor will be absent from 
town. 

Tenement to Rent —Reason
able rent to ri^ht party. G. 
A. Holett, Antrim. Adv. 

The last few days were unusually 
warm for this season of the year. It 
is hoped that it will oot be followed 
by unusually cold weather. 

Coming, April 16—Special Pictore, 
"Lilac Time," for the benefit of the 
American Legion Aoxiliary. Plan to 
attend! Adv. 

Send 25c. for Imported Magnifying 
Glass. Enlarges five times. Useful. 
Guaranteed. Home Utilities Co., 5145 
Glenwood Ave.. Chicago. Adv. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian society will hold their 
monthly meeting in their church on 
Wednesday, April 17, with supper as 
usual at six o'clocic. 

Miss Florence L. Brown leaves An
trim this week for a two months' 
visit in California, where she will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
C. Goodell. at Santa Barbara. 

A special picture, "The Winning 
of Barbara Worth," will be shown on 
Monday evening. May 13, for benefit 
of Woman's Relief Corps. Adv. 

The monthly meeting of the Sunday 
school officers and teachers of the 
Presbyterian-Methodist Sunday school 
took place on Tuesday evening of this 
week in the parlor of the Presbyte 
rian church. Routine business was 
transacted. 

Work is practically completed on 
the new wiritig and replacing of mod
em liehts in the Odd Fellows hall 
and adjacent .rooms. This work has 
needed to be done for some time, and 
the trustees having the job in charge 
have performed their duty well. 

Surveyors from the State Highwav 
department have been surveying this 
week for the new bridge to replace 
the Bennington covered . bridge so-
called. It "is probable that work will 
be started on the new bridge in the 
near future. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, pastor of tbe 
Baptist church, having invited Waver
ley Lodge of Odd Fellows and Hand 
in Hand Rebekah Lodge to attend his 
chureh at a Sanday moming service, 
the invitation hss been accepted, and 
these branches of the Order will at
tend divine worship at the hour of the 
regular morning service, on Sunday, 
April 21. Other particulars will be 
given in these columns next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray HoUand are occupy
ing a tenement is thje Armstrong bouse 
on West street. 

Mrs. Clara AJbbott has been Bering 
with Inflasunatory rbetimatlsm following 
tonsilitis; she Is now Improvliif. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. NlcBolS have 
beeu entertaining a friend, Mrs. NIcker
son, from Boston, tbe past week. 

Waldo A. Robb, of McKeesport, Penn., 
bas been spending a few days with his 
I>arent8, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb. 

Miss Pauline Whitney, teacher in the 
}torth Woodstock schools, q>ent last 
wedc at her home here, returning Mon
day. 

Miss AUce F. HunneweU entertained a 
portion of the past iMek her Normal 
school friend. Miss Johnson, of Reed's 
Ferry, this state. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, Mlss 
MabeUe Eldredge and Mlss Charlotte E. 
Balch were in attendance at the Metho
dist Conference, at Lebanon, on Satur
day and Sunday last. 

MoUy Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., held 
the regular AprU meeting Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Byron Butter
field at Clinton. Tbe roU-call, "Past 
and Present Prominent Women of New 
Hampshire" was interesting, also the 
paper on "Statues to Women, and 
Why," written by Mrs. Lena Seaver. 
MoUy Aiken Chapter wiU have a dele
gate attending tbe Continental Congress 
in Washington this month, as Mrs, 
Oeorge Hunt is making arrangements to 
go. * 

it easy for yon 
to enjoy 
BIO CAR 

advantages 
Now it is easy for forward-looking people 
to satisfy their desires for a finer automo-
bire. The New Pontiac Big Six makes i t 
possible for them to enjoy the style, 
luxury and performance of a big car with
out payixig a big car price. It enables them 
to step up the quality of their cars without 
stepping out of t h e low-priced field. 
Prieee t7*S to *S9S,/. o. b. Pontiac Mleh., ptae delieerr eharsee. Batitaeta, 
tprins covert and Leveloy thoek fbiorbere regular aquipment ot eUaht 
metra eatt. CheekFotidaedaUvaredprieee—thaytnetudetotoeethattdSttt 
ehargat. CanaralMtatareTlataFmyatentFlaitMeallebleatmltiiauunrata. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE. Bennington 

TRK 

To Beceiye Inrentories 

The Selectmen of Antrim wlU be In 
session at their rooms in Town Hall 
Block, on 

Saturday, April. 13, 3 to 5 p. m. 
and on 

Monday, AprU 15, 7 to 8 p. m. 
for the purpose of receiving inventories 
and hearing anyone regarding taxes, 

JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED O. HOLT 
ARCHIE M. tfWigri' 

Selectmen 

PON 
BIG ^noDccr OF 

CENEBAL 
MOTOBS 

AC 
•745 
A N D U P 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Prof. A. N. Krug, on furlough from 
work in the mission fields in Africa, 
gave an illustnrted address on bis ac
tivities, at & union meeting in the 
Presbyterian chareh on Sanday even
ing last. A goodly number of our 
people were present to hear a former 
townsman tell nomewhat of bis work 
in a foreign land. 

Mbv 

IRun 

H. 

Of accepting personal seonrtit 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? Tt 
personal security may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distril 
uted. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

Tbe American Snrety Company cf 
New lork, capitalized at 12,500,001 
is the atroDKest Surety Company ii 
existence, and tbe only one who* 
aole basinesx is to fDrnisb Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

W. ELDBEDGE A^ent» 
Antrim. 

•::;;Bia-:«;;::a;!;a::H7iKBi!iB»iBB;!«£K!Biiiai:a:<iB>iK:!Biai;ainaiV^^ BliBIHIBiBauilBaililBillB] 

DKIVE IM Let ns grease yoor CM the 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

Flash jroBi DiSereatitl and Tr&oimiuion 
isd fiU with new grease. 

F B E E 
Craok Case and Flashing Service 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 

FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Salactmen wUI niMt at their 

Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
day evening of each week, to irana-
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
^ JOrfN THORNTON 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Coal Notice! 

After April first, all Coal delivered 
in lots of one ton or less, must be 
paid for before unloaded. 

GUY 0. HOLLIS, 
Antrim, N . H . 

For Sale 

Seven-room Cottage Honse, heat, 
bath, bot and cold water, on Jameson 
avenue. Terma reasonable to right 
party. Apply to 

MRS. DELLA SIDES, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales & Service 
C W* Rowe Henniker, N. H* 

Telephone 51-2 

Several New Essex at Bitf Redaction 

Used Cart fron $li to $1200 

I 

Muzzey's Fomiture Exchange—Sec* 
ond hand Fumitcre boagbt and aold. 
Lot of good goods on baod at pranet 
tima. H. Carl Muzzey, Antria, M. 
H. PkMM 4S-4. Jutt. 

I BK3!WI 
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Moving Picturesl 
ilEftllMl TKATRE 

T«wa Bnll, Benniii#tOB 
«t a o o o'eioek 

Sntnnby, April 13 
The Rojal American 

with Rood Bowes 

OJennington* ! 

Congregational Cbntdi 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching aerviee at 10.46 a.m. 
Soaday School 12 m. 
Christian Eodeftvor at 6 p.jn. 

Yoa e«n go flabing the 15th I 

F. A. Enight ia driving a new 
track. 

Misa Arlene Edwarda is s t her 
home bere for tbe Easter vacation. 

Hta. M. C. King and daogbter 
were in Boston • coople of days joat 
reeently. 

Tenementa to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dorgin, Main street, Benning. 
ton. Ady. 

Anioe Martin is getting able to 
walk oot a abort distance witb the 
norse'a assiatanee. 

Mn. S. F. Heath is at ber home 
bere, after having been in Milford 
nearly all winter. 

Tbe Milford Higb |ireMBU tbe 
elass benefit play at tbe town hall on 
Wedneaday evening, the lOtb. 

Mra. i«ey retomed to Bristol, 
Conn., on Sanday, after a tbree 
weeka' visit with relatives here. 

The manager of the Connor store, 
Mr. Smitb, joins his wife in Troy on 
Sondays. They ezpeet to eome here 
to live aome time tbis rammer. 

The Grange observed Cbildnm's 
nigbt on Tuesday, witb sapper at six 
o'clock and a sngar party in charge of 
Mr. and Mra. Taylor. Entertainment, 
Mra. Sargent and Misa Casbion. 

The Miaaionary meeting waa largely 
attended and a generona eolleetion 
taken. Topic: India, led by Mra. M. 
C. Newton. Dnring the social boor 
a bountifnl and delieions loneh was 
served by the hostess. 

W. R. C. Notes 

The regnlar meeting of the Woman's 
Relief Corps waa held April 2, witb 
Miss Cameron, Senior Viee President, 
in the chair, the President, Mrs. Mary 
Warren, being ill. 

There was a good attendance and 
General Orders were read in regard to 
tbe Department Convention'wbicb will 
be beld io Concord April 17, 18 and 
19. A number of onr Corpa membera 
are planning to attend tbeae meetings. 
The annnal Campflre^ will be beld 
Thnrsday evening, April 18, wbich is 
an open meeting witb the Grand 
Army, and tbe pablie ia invited. 

Tbe Department Officers will pot 
on the ritnslistic work April 17, at 
tbe Pythias ball, at 8 o'clock, or 
after tbe reception. 

Oar Department Treaanrer, Mra. 
Jennie Proctor, who bas been ill. was 
present and Miss Cameron presented 
her with a pretty brooch in honor of 
ber being one of oar Corps aod oor 
eateera of her as a faithful member, 
and tbe mnsieian of onr Corpa for 
many years. 

An interesting program waa pre
pared by Mrs. Manie Proctor in mem. 
ory of Marshall Focb and American 
Ambassador Herrick, of Paria, France, 
and Cleveland, Obio. 

At tbe March meeting a Saint 
Patrick's program was prepared by 
Mrs. Emma Nay, aome being in cos-
tame for the occasion. 

Tbe next meeting will be beld on 
.April 16. 

. Ethel Whitney, Preaa Cor. 

Pnblle Serriee Commission Or
ders Elmwood Connection 

By an order of the PubUc Service 
CommSssioa issued March 28, tbe Boston 
a M^w railrtwd must maintain bos 
eonnectioa between PettertMrough and 
Bmwood to connect wtm the train ar
riving at Xlmwood at a i l p. m. TUa Is 
the tzmin which leaves Boaton at 4 p. m., 
but wbl^ anyone coming to Petextor-
ough CitMn that dty. Lowril. Nashna, 
MllfoRl or other places along the roote 
have been unable to ^se owing to the 

- -laek o< eonneotloos at Xbnwood. 
The otdar ed the eommlssioa stipolat-

102 that 'Ina eonneeUons must be main
tained t>f way of Bmwood so that the 
pubUe from PetsTboroagfa caa make 
train cconsctloiia tttn. Nashna," the 
commiasion also graoU ttw raitaoad- a 
permit to eontlmw onta. November.. S6 
operation' c< the boa from Wlneheoaon 
to Petartonogb in the late afteraoan. 
Tbe zaflnMd will, ia all ^obabOitjr. ftm 
thia boa to Buwoo^ tiBA raCom, and 

MICKIE SAVS— 

v(c waeoMeM»us ITEMS 
OU96r ci«« op-rwvaAR-365 

OM LSAP VEMC, >MD IF WE 
>U2e atOSn? MOVKiBWUMOR 
-ma PoiMt*WK ofttir HAMi 
npo AW Mir MINS imMB, 

«o Aleve:. Mesrctm-TO 

CHURCB NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Presbyterian-Metliodist Cborebea 
Rev. William Patterson, Paator 

Thnrsday. April 11 
Prayer and praise aerviee s t 7.S0 

p.m. A stody in the book of Jere
miah. 

Sonday, April 14 
Poblie worship at 10.45 a.m. Ser

mon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6p.m. Topic: 

Bible Messagea Needed Today. 

Baptist 
Sev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thnrsday, April 11 
Mid-week meeMng at 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "Love for the Unseen Sav
ior," I Peter 1 :3 -9 

Sonday, April 14 
Mornirg worship at 10.45. Tbe 

sobject of tbe paax)r'B sermon will be 
"Ready. ' 

Chore} School st 12 o'clock 
Cmaaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S.CE. at «3 o'clock. 
Union service in this chnrcb at 7 

o'clock. The pat-tor will speak on 
"Crowded Sools." 

Iee went oot of D o i ^ lake April 
8, two daya earlier thaa last year. 

A lar^e floek of blade dodu were 
aeen on Dodge lake fiiat of the 
week. 

Eggs For Baler—I have aome Torkey 
Eftga for Settii^ wbieb I woold like 
to sen. Apply to Benj. F. Tenney, 
Antrim.' Adv,^ 

REPORTER'S BUMAM OITEREST TOPICS 

Matters of Geaeral Impartance Ssrrei in a 
For Ovr Many Reaiers 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

I 

Made Friends for America 

Any eoontry needa friends in foreign 
lands, and one caa aee tbat *--NiT-in1n-
Hend^ who has Jx»t passed away at 
Ua post of dsAy in Pkaace, mnst have 
made a wonderfni lot of tbem for his 

Tbe American Legion'Aoxiliary, of ecmtry. 
Antrim, wili give "Liiae Time" in 

N. H. Cmference 

Tbe ministers connected witb the 
Methodist chareh, preaching in this 
state and north of the Merrimack riv
er in Massachusetts, are again taking 
ap their work for mother year. Those 
who are known to many of oor read-
era appear in tbe following liat witb 
namea of placea wliere located: 

The resident Bishop, William P. 
Anderson, D.D., L.L.D , of Boston, 
was the presiding Bishop, and read 
off tbe appointments 

Rev. Leroy W. Stringfellow ia the 
new District Saperintendent of the 
Sontbem District, replacing Rev. El. 
A. Dnrham, wbo goes to Grace eborcb 
in Haverhill, Mass., after sei^ving oot 
a fall term of six years 

Rev. R. S. Bariter ia now staiioned 
at Colebrook. 

Rev. William Thompson, Henniker 
Rev. L. E. Alexander, Hillsboro 
Rev. Uae Granger, Peterboro 
Rev. William Weaton. Milford 
Rev. V.'illiam Magwood, Hampton 
Rev. W. B. Locke, Derry 
Rev. C. M. TibbetU, Keene 
Rev. T. E. Cramer, Manchester 
Rev. Herbert Foote, Marlboro 
Rev. C. W. Frye, Bethlehem 
Rev. Leon Morse, Dover 
Rev. J. Roy Dinsmore was trans

ferred to ibe Vermont Conference 

Rev. I. C. Brown takes retired re-
lati(»sbip 

Vote of the Town 

At tbe annoal Town Meeting, in 
Mardi. 1898, tbe following reaolotioo 
was offered by D. W. Cooley aad 
voted by tbe meeting: 

Resolved: that tbe Town grant tbe 
free oae of tlie Town Ball at gradoa. 
tiea of eluees from Bigb Sehool,~alaa. 
for poblie speaking one evening in 
aach term for eacb clasa in tbe Higb 
aad Grammar SCIMOIS if desired. 

pietnres, Toeaday evening. April 16,. 
at the town'hall. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Archie H. Nodd. of 
Weat Hopkinton, Misa Dora L. Craig, 
of Antrim, Mias Lora E Craig and^ 
Emeat D. King, of Hillaboro, were 
goeaU at the Craig Farm on Soaday.' 

Rev. and Mra. William Patterson 
will accompany the Senior claaa of the 
Antrim High school on their Wash
ington trip, leaving bere April 19, 
going by way of 'Boston. The class 
will retom on tbe 25tli. 

The way for a eoontry to make 
friends in foreign lands, is for its peo
ple to go to those eoontries to rended 
friendly iMrvicea, Ambassador Hetilck 
was always doing sodi things for Ftance. 

Will Baye Town Team 

A meeting of interested ones waa 
held at Town ball on Monday evening, 
and it waa voted to have a town baae 
bail team tbe coming season; also 
decided to be affiliated witb the Con
toocook Valley Leagne. 

J. Morria Cotter will continoe as a 
director, and look after tbe intereats 
of tbe local team. 

After doe consideration it was de
cided to give tbe eontrol of the team 
over to the loeal Legion Poet, wbo 
will tbis year be responsible for tbe 
team aod its management, tncioding 
also tbe financial end of the prop
osition. 

Entertainment, Sogar Party 

There is to I>e a Sogar Party and 
Entertainment at Grange hall, Thars
day evening, April 18. Sngar ready 
st 7.30. The committee ia working 
hard aad promises a pleasing even
ing's entertainment and hopes it will 
be well patronized. , Adv. 

When Uexlco breakes out in one of 
its periodical revolutions, wbicii occur 
:about as regularly as ejddemlcs of the 
measles, pretty soon the witgnrtiwg lac-
tons get to shooting across the border 
into peacefoi Amfrlfan territory. Only 
recently rebel planes diuwed bombs in 
Naeo, Arizona. 

The boys are not allowed in weU man
aged homes to play ba.viball so that the 
jbaBs win enter tbe Mtphen window, and 
the Mwripans playing their favorite game 
Of Revobitlon sboald also be required to 
go out in the back lots to do It. 

To Receive Inventories 

The Seleetmen of Bennington will 
meet at tbeir rooma on 

Satarday. April 13, 2 to 4 p.m., 
and on 

Monday. April 15. 7 to 9 p.m.,. 
for the purpose of receiving invento
ries and hearing all persons regard
ing taxea. 

HARRY W. BROWN 
CHAS. M. TAYLOR 
ARTHUR J. FIERCE 

Seleetmen 

Anction Sale 

By Carl H. Mozzey, 
Antrim 

Anctioneer, 

Having decided to dispose of bis 
hoosehold goods, Andrew Adam will 
sell same at public anction on Satar
day, April 20. at 9.30 a.,m., at his 
home on Francestown street, in Ben
nington village. Tbis is a clearance 
sale of booae-keeping goods, in excel
lent condFtion, many of tbe nice pieces 
as good aa new, and sboald attract 
buyers wbo desire the best at prices 
which tbey can afford to own tbe 
nicest goods made. For partiealars 
read aaction bills. 

For Salel 

Good Roll-top Desk, 10 drawers. 
Typewriter Desk, witb place for books 
aod drawers. Upright Pianos. Sew
ing Machines in fine working shape. 
All kinds of Second band Fomiture at 
all times. CARL H. MUZZEY, 

Pbooe 45-4 Antrim 

JttSt flow Wonld Ton 
Doing Nothing? 

Enjoy 

Charles KimbaU 

Retired merchant, died at bia bome in 
Hillaboro Soaday night, at tbe age of 
89 yeara. He was a native of that 
town aad waa in buaiaeBa tbere for 68 
years, eo-idocting n fomishing goods 
store onder tbe istos ot Kimball t 
Roach, aid was well and favorably 
kaowa for maay milea •mmd. Fo-
aeMlisMdtedMî . 

Much interest is shown in the re
cent newspaper stories of a Harvard 
graduate Jnst completiag his tenth 
year of solitary seclusion oa aa island 
in the Sooth Seas. He became dis
gusted with the compUcatlons of 
daily Ufe in the United States aad 
went to the island Inuaedlatdy after 
the war. And now he ia aaid to be 
really enjoying Ufe, free trom all 
WORT, doing no work, Jost, as be 
saj^^^wattibiag the - eocoaaata drop 
and the bananas grow." Thoasands 

.of .'rttred.JnslBesB-. aiealL.win. emy 
this Harvard gradnate hia oDportn-
nltles for relaxation, «<H.irtwg ̂ nd 
soUtaiy seclnsioa. 

MaUngr the Postal Sarriee Pay 

Postmaster General Brown Is to begin 
a general reofganlaation o( the postal 
aerviee. witb the hope that It can be 
brooght nearer to a paying b a ^ Some 
people bave alwaya datmed that if the 
postal service were mn by a jslvate cor
poration, it coold carry oor maHs 
dieaper. 

Many persons di late this assertion, 
aad they azgoe that although priees of 
everything have increased since the war, 
yet we get oor letters carried for the 
same inoney and we also get a cheap 
parcel poet service. It woold help this 
aervice a lot, if every kind of poUtical 
jnfinmcp was cot oot, and if people who 

Clothing Expenditvre 

Show special efficiency were given more 
liberal, rewards. 

Shooting Aeross the Border 

Tlie Perils of Exposure 

The fatal 
Ambassador 

illness which carried ott 
Henlck. tn Rrance, is laid 

to tbe fact that he marrhf^ bareheaded 
for three bours In the •̂ rarshai pocb 
fanerai exerdses. It was a graceful act. 
But wbea our leading men pay these 
tributes of respect, they sometimes take 
chancfB that should not be expected of 
thecL 
'"'This fact might give cause for.thought 
also to boys and young men who are go
ing bareheaded in. cc^ weatber. They 
will say tiiey are young and strong and 
able to stand exposure. Bot many of 
tbem get severe colds, which have men
acing resnlts. It is worth noting that 
some leading schools put a stop to this 
tad dxping the past winter. Tbe boys 
might well reflect that human etipeiieace 
has bAl people to beep tbeir heads cov
ered in cool weather. 

It was remariced at Washington that 
neither BCrs. Hoover nor any ot the 
wives ot caUnet "«*'"''—. wore aay 
meeial Easter frodE. This is an exam
ple oC simple Uving tn high places tbat 
win be generally approved oC 

It is not an eaqr proposition to dls-
eriminate as to what is extravagant cx-
pmdttore for «»»«*>» trî  Some people are 
so harassed by pover^ or by family bor
dena, that they are forced to scrimp and 
save in eveiy poesOde way. 

Of comae, many very soccessf ul peofde 
are forced to do roogb aad dirty wcriK, 
and their clothes have to flt their wvxk. 

But after their boors of labor are over, 
they can dean up aad dress op wvf tbe 
rest of us. Wben people are neatly and 
earrectly dressed, it adds to their sdf 
reject aad power to accompUsh things. 

Bot it is never good bosiness for peo
ple to spend so modi for dress that they 
cant save money, lhat coorse Is tbe 
path to debt and failure, »tnrt people 
who take it get into «nffl/n,H<ô  Wiiiiii 
pteveut them from «rgw4»Tic 
adequate amount for "i^bing. 

BARCOCK, H. B. TeL 38 
Lake, Moontain. Village, Cotaial 

aad Farm Property 

For Sale 

Cowa. aay kind. One or a carload. 
Will boy Cows if yoo want to selL 

Fred L. Praetor 

The Blame for Collisions 

Hnman nature at its most imieason-
able point, is apt to be manifested after 
aa aatomobile collision. If me happens 
to witness such a smash, and gathers in 
the bonch that collects around the two 
fOffldtag cars, he win probably bear 
some load and irrational arguing. 

The two drivers, if the coOtsIon was 
serioos, are suffering from nervoos «h«<-ir 
and win say things they woold not. say 
under ordinary conditions. Some people 
bave the manliness to admit they were 
wrong, but the ordinary thing is for eadi 
dilver to maintain that be was wbdly 
right, and not to blame in any way. 

The truth 'lisoally is that both parties 
were somewliat to blame, thoogb one of 
them may bave been principally at laolt. 
These things h^ven so quicker that i t is 
almost impossible to assess tbe respottA-
UUty with starlet acoAcy. Bot if etther 
one of the two drivers had been fdlow-
ing a ptdicy of q)ecial caution, aotbb^ 
woold probably have b^ipened. 

Careful pe^le often remarlc that 
they have concluded that if a driver wm 
give tm in any doubtful case about 75 
per cent of the road, and allow drivers 
to have the rigbt of way if they show 
tbe least diqxisitioa to claim it, thero 
is little danger of accident 

It is annoying for people thus to have 
tc yield a position in tbe road tbat they 
teei belongs to tbem fairly, and they 
are Irritated by the arrogant and giaqi-
ing spirit shown by some drivers. But tt 
is better for people to bold tbeir own 
feelinss in chedc, and overlodc such ex
hibitions of bad manners, and keeo oot 
of Uoable even if ttiey have to wait a 
few seconds to let some redcless driver 
get oot of tbe way. 

FOR SALE! 
Stric^ GraM Lake Ica. 
Ties'at anj time. Gire 
CalL 

M. A. EDWAIOS. 
TaL 75-8 

Ser-
ns a 

H i ^ School Notes 

Sophomore and Freshman Prize 
Speaking 

The following pupils have been cho
sen for the prize speaking, wbich will 
take place on Friday evening. May 3 : 

Mildred Cummings 
Kotb Dnnlap 
Roth Felker 
Marion Nylander 
Margaret Pratt 
Benjamin Butterfield 
Clark Craie 
Robert Hawkins 
Jamea Robinson 
Stanley Tenney 

A 
Representative Morton Paige Invitee 

Seniors and Juniors to Visit 
tbe. Legislature 

Tbe following Seniors and Jnniors 
were able to accept Mr. Paige's invi
tation to go to Concord: 

Rachel Caughey 
John Day 
Merrill Gordon 
Lester Hilt 
Oamll Johnson 
Dorothy Lowell 
Carrie Maxfield 
Willie Patterson 
William Riehardson 
Elizabeth Robinson 
Winalow Sawyer 
Franeta Wbeeler 
Josephine Whitcomb 
Ropert Wiaell 
BeTin WorOi 

Tbe elassea left the High school, in 
a track fomiabed by Mr. Paige, abbot 
nine o'clock. Mr. Paige met his 
gacsta opon tbeir arrival in Concord 
sad foond aeata ia tbe balcony of the 
Hooae. The elaases were fortunate 
eaoogfa to bear tbe inoome tax bill 
debated at coniiiderable length. 

SidesleppiBg Troeble. 
There »'(iui<l be a beap less tronble 

la tba world If a lot of people ooly 
woald open tbelr moofhs to pot food 
la or bave a tootb takea OBL—Oa-
ctaaaU Baqnlrer. 

REPORTEB RAMBLINGS 

Tonching the Topics That Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

The friends in his home state of ex-
Governor John H. Bartlett, who retires 
from the Postofflce department, are 
pleased to know that be is likdy to be 
given an advanced position of impor
tance with the government administra
tion at Washington. 

• • • • 
The 100th aimual session of the New 

Hampishire Methodist E îscopeil confer
ence, held at Lebanon last wedc dosed 

on Sonday with the readinK of appoint
ments, stating the changes that are 
made tn pastorates in this state for the 
ensuing year. 

• • • • 

T/ie Hea Hampshire Odd Fellow, de
voted to the interests of Odd Fellowship 
In the Granite State, after an existence 
of about six years, has suspended pabU-
catlon. Hertjert H. Sanderson. P.G.R., 
editor aad publisher, makes this an
nouncement in the Pebrnary-Mardi 
number of the paper. 

• • • • 
Charies F. Butler, of Hillsboro, for 

six aesdoQS a member of the Bouse of 
Representatives, bas announced that be 
win be a randidate for the RepobHeaa 
nomination for state senator in the pri
maries of 1930 in the ninth district. 

It is an right for MT. Botler to be a 
TesndSatie, bot why shoold Hm<>oro'ha«i> 
a second Senator before aa opportonity 
is given other towns in the dtetrict? 

Legion Jnnior Basa BaO 

Any boy in Antrim. North Braadi 
incloded. desiring to play oa Legion 
team, will give name to Fraak Bar
low or Lawrence Blaek. 

Boys most be oader 17 years of age 
on September 15, Meeting for fiv» 
tber iaformatioo on Friday eveaiag, 
at sevea o'eioek, at Legioe toooMt. 

Poet AtUatie 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To ail ia aeed of Insurance I alioald 
be pleased to liave yoo call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. B. 
Pricea Right. Drop me a 

poetal carri 
Tdephone 45-4 

Automobile 
l i lVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible I)'i-

vers. 
Oor satisfied patrnns our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
TeL ?3-4 Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE IfJSDRANCE 
l iability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. O. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS4 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Hoosehold Sales a Speelalty. 
TeL 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

JoliiB. M e y Estate 
irnd«riak«r 

Experienced tt* 
tnd bmbalmer. 

TorXvary Caaa. 
Lady Aaaistaat. 

Kbrani 
I KtopbOBC, la-S. at BasS-

•aO riaaanataiB-
Antrim. H. Su 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUN. N. a. 

Tel. 53 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal ia as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
Death to pot yoor sopply in tbe bin. 

Qoaatity of Fresb Fertilizer. 

II ilOUil) 
Chjl Engineer, 

• i f •/Ing, Levela, ala 
AXTRI]I,H.H. 

Ha Ba Currier 
Mortician 

imiihara aai Aatria, E B. 
Talepboae< 
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i 
t Fairy Tale for the Children-

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

[ . • * * * * < > * * * * 4 ^ « * * * * « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
"I .feel so wrt'tfliedly." said Mrs. 

Deer. "I feel us tliou«h I were not 
going to live any longer. 

"And I wunt to live, for the world 
Is sucb a houutiful pluce. 

"The sun sliines. the rain cools It 
off, the snow looks soft and -white und 
lovely when the wlutcr Is here und 
the trees are nimost always lovely. 

"In tlie siirlng they hurst into bloom, 
in the summer time they are full and 
green. In the autumn they are of va
rious colors and In the winter they 
are often covered wllb soft blankets 
of white snow. 

"There are the trees of the forests, 
the dark pines nnd spruces and elms. 

"They are always beautiful. 
"Oh, keeper, the world Is a very 

beautiful place und I want to live so 
very much." 

Sirs. Deer was very nervous, for all 
of the deer family are extremely nerv
oos and timid. 

They are naturally rather delicate, 
too. In most ca.ses. 

"I am afraiJ," said the keeper, as 
he saw Mrs. Deer limping about mout 

"Well, Mrs. Deer, we must see what 
Is the matter with you," the keeper 
said, and then the zoo doctor came 
along. 

The keeper had sent for him, 
lie had been around several times 

before, but the keeper had sent him 
away, saying: 

"Stny around here, but not too near. 
We mustn't frighten Mrs. Deer, for 
she hns enough pain witbout being-
made dreadfully nervous. 

"We must be patient" 
The zoo doctor bad agreed with the 

keeper. 
Mrs. Deer tumed her eyes upon the 

keeper, now that sbe was being 
stroked by him. 

The keeper stroked her and soothed 
her and said: 

"There, there, Mrs. Deer, you'U be 
all well soon. All well soon." 

Tlien the doctor looked at Mrs. Deer 
and be esamlned the place where the 
pain seemed to be. 

"Dear me," said the doctor, '̂you 
mustn't worry, Mrs. Deer. You have 
rheumatism which Is making you stiff 
and sore, bnt there are no broken 
bones and no fractured joints." 

Mrs, Deer did not know Just wbat 
all these things were, but she knew 
from the doctor's voice that every
thing was going well and tba't she 
would soon be about again. 

"Xes." said the doctor, "you took 
cold and so got a slight attack of rheu
matlsra whlcb has pained you a lot 

"But you'll be all right In a day 
or 80. You simply need a Uttle lini
ment on yonr sore knee Joint" 

So the deer hnd the liniment put 
npon her knee Joint She didn't know 
Just what liniment was, but 8b% knew 
that something warm and soothlnc 
and comforting was being put on her 
knee and It was being rubbed In. 

It was poured out of a bottle and 
too. It did make so much difference 
after If had been rubbed on ber knee 
Joint 

"You're going to be as well as ever 
In a day er so," said the keeper Joy
fully. 

And Mrs. Deer, feeling so much bet
ter already, looked at the keeper, with 
tears of Joy In her big eyes, and said, 
in <Ieer language: 

"Thank you, thank you so much, 
my kind, kind keeper." 

(©. 192J, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Soap for Household Lauii< 
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.Agrlcoltore, A mll<1, neutral soap o^ 
known purity should also be osed on. 

<Piep«re<l W the United 8t«t«» Department 
ef AKTleallure.) , 

-'The kind of 8<mp usetl for house
hold laundering depends on the fab
rics that' have to be washed, how 
mucb they are soiled, whether the 
washing Is done by hand or machine, 
and whether the water is bard or soft 

Silks and woolens are most sensi
tive to alkalis, and stmng snaps 
which may contain unoomblned alka
lis should oever be nsed on tliem. 
says tbe bureaa of home economics 
of the Dnlted Stutes Department of 

I Casserole of Rabbit | 

Rabbit can be used In any of the 
many woys In which chicken Is used. 
Those who do not like the strong 
gamey flavor of wild rabbit may par-
boU It In water containing soda. 

To. make a casserole of rabbit dress 
and cut up the rabbit brown the 
pieces In bacon fat and then place 
them in a baking dish. Make a gravy 
by stirring flour Into tbe fat, add sea
soning and two cups of hot water. 
SUr this mixture until It thickens, 
pour the gravy over the meat, cover 
the baking dish and bake untU tbe 
meat is tender. 

Mrs. Deer Was Very Nervous. 

painfully, "that you have sprained or 
strained your kuee Joiut or maybe 
your ankle." 

I'oor Mrs. Deer wanted to be made 
well and yet she was afraid to be 
captured by the keeper. 

Now the keeper did not want to 
frighten Mrs. Deer, and he understood 
just how she felt 

She was certainly In a great deal of 
pain and yet she dreaded being at
tended to for she knew that often 
meant so much more palo-

"I have to be patient." said the 
keeper," for If I hurry her and frisht-
en her I will only make her worse. 

"Then she will have a terrible case 
of nervous fright In addition to the 
pain which Is making her limp." 

Indeed, the keeper was very patient 
He waited a long, long time before the 
deer would let him take her gently. 

Sheer Prints for Ensembles 
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By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

Printed chiffons are answering a 
e.-ill of the mode to "come early and 
stay late." Already with spring scarce
ly begun, sheer prints are making their 
lovely pre.sence known. Their entrance 
Into the style picture Is being accom
plished for the most phrt via the en
semble route. 

The co.';tume which has captured 
fashion's fancy for both daytime and 
evening wear Is the ensemble which 
exploits lovely printed chiffon for the 
frock, likewise for the lining of the 
coat which Is usually of solid-tone 
crepe, silk or transparent velvet 

.Tu.<!t such an ensemble type as 
nbove describeiK-is shown in the pic
ture. It Is a charming model of the 
sort of flowery chiffon which Is always 
so flattering to fair women. Its color 
scheme Is richly enhanced by the pres
ence of a chartreuse crepe coat, which, 
according to fashion's edict, Is lined 
with the same print as that of which 
the frock Is made. 

The vogue î or these lovely print-
with-plaln ensembles extends to day
time hours as well as those of eve
ning. Designers suggest the Idea of 
a duo role for these charming cos

tumes by styling the frock with de
tachable long sleeves. At will the 
wearer can remove the sleeves, thus 
transforming a modish afternoon frock 
into a stunning evening gown. 

Color sounds an especially trlum-

are such enchanting combinations as 
a frock of navy and white polka dot 
chiffon, topped with a three-quarter 
coat of bright navy transparent vel
vet, and completing this Is a scarf of 
the dotted chiffon winding its grace-

not forcing her to come to him, 

I Makes Cozy Room for a Girl I 
(Prepared by i(ie L'nlt«l states D-^psrttnent 

or ARrlculture.! 
In "Own Your own Room" cluhs, 

4-H girls learn how tn plan A slinple-
attract've room, how to overcome draw
backs and eliminate iin<li?.sirul)le fur
nishings, liow lo arrniitie to best ad-
vantnse wh.nt they already have, how 
to spend money wisely for ucw fiir-
nlshln^is. and how to care for their 
rooms. Very often It happens that 

that she could hare exclusively for 
herself was a little room over the 
kitchen which her two brothers hnd 
more or le.ss wrecked with "rough-
housing." There were seven shot 
holes in the walls where ihey had 
tried out their air rifles. The plaster 
was cracked in many places; the pa
per was st'e.".ked nnd faded, and none 
of the furniture was In usuable condi
tion. Ituby had almost no money to 

cotton materials that abow a tendency 
to fade, and on all delicate fabrics. 
On the other^ hand, it Is not econora. 
Ical to bse an expensive soap on or
dinary cotton fabrics wbere a medi
um-priced soap would be satisfactory, 
or on very-heavy, dirty materials 
wblcb would be more easily cleaned 
with a stronger soap. Many women 
ignore this and are either wasteful 
of good soaps or spoil ttaeir inore del
icate garments wltb poor -oaea. 
Chipped .and flaked soaps go Into so
lntion very easily and have many 
uaes for .special fabrics. Some of 
these soaps are useful for the wash
ing machine, but If heavy or much 
soiled articles are being washed, a 
solution made by dissolving a strong
er soap tn boiling water will do the 
work better. The Ingredients of most 
washing powders are cheaper and 
more satisfactory wben bougbt sep
arately. 

Water softeners are sometimes add
ed to soaps but their price Is usually 
greater tban tbeir value. - It is cheap
er to buy ttiem separately. There are 
otber objections to tbeir presence tn 
soaps. Coibroon satt and other Inert 
and sometlines Insoluble materials are 
often added to Increase the weight of 
the bar or to give scouring proper
ties. Materials that will not dissolve 
and make suds, sucb as pumice and 
sand, are only valuable as scouring 
agents and should not be present In 
laundry soaps. 

A good laundry soap should also 
be free from excessive water, which 
makes a muist but wasteful bar of 
soap. No one wishes to pay for soap 
and receî 'e a large proportion of wa
ter. Almost all yellow laundry soaps 
contain rosin. It will lather and make 
suds, therefore it has some cleans
ing value, but If there Is too mucb 
rosin the soap will huve a disagree
able odor, give a sticky feeling, and 
possibly yellow the clothes. 

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED JN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE 

»****•:: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
I HOUSEHOLD HINTS | 
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Simple window curtains In a small 
room make the room appear larger. 

• • • 
A practical schedule of work Is as 

necessary for the efliclent housekeep
er as for the business man. 

• • • 
Boiled frosting which becomes"^00' 

stiff to spread may be thinned by 
adding a few drops of bot water and 
beating well. 

• • • 
Small hangers on rods placed low 

enough In the closet for children to 
reach them encourage children to care 
for their clothes, teach them habits of 
neatness and independence, aud re
lieve the busy housewife. 

• • • 
Ose an embroidery frame to help 

remove stains. Stretch the pnrt of 
the cloth containing the stain over 
the frame and place It over a howl. 
Boiling water can then he poured 
through without wetting much of the 
cloth or scalding the hnnds. 

A physician watdied tba resnita of 
eonstipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter how careful people are of 
tbeir healtb, diet and exereise, constipa
tion will oeear from time to time. Of 
next importance^ then, is how to treat 
it when it comes. Dr. Ckldwell always 
was in f avijr of getting as close to nature 
as possible, benee hia remedy for eonsti. 
nation, known as Dr. Caldwell's Symp 
Pepsin, is a mild vegetable compound. 
It can not bam the system and is not 
b^it forming, Syrnp Pepsin is pleasant-
tasting, and youngsters love it. ': 

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and pnrges. He did not 
believe they were good for anybody's 
system. In a practice of 47 years he 
never saw any reason for their use when 
Symp Pepeia will empty the bowels just 
as promptly. 

Do not let a day go by without • 
bowel movement. Do not sit and hope, 
but go to the nearest druggist and get 
one of the generous bottles of Dr. Cald-
well's Symp Pepsin, or write "Syrap 
Pepsin," Dept BB, Monticello, Illinois,, 
for free trial bottle. 

For Galled Horses 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 

Ibner bade for fltet bottle •{ eet loltaa. AlldMlM. 
BABN'ESSES—Gi>t your hameaa direct trom. 
manufacturers and save money. Send for eat-
alos today and got full details. Schartow 
Harness Company, Union Qrove, Wisconsin, 

OO-ZEMA TOB ITCH AND ECZEMA. Sam
ple Free. Half ounce SSc. One Ounce SOc. 
Two Ounces tl.OO postage paid. Qo-sema 
Company, Box 2421, Birmingham, Alabama. 

Desert Cacti—i assarted bloomlns size planta 
In Mexican Hand Painted Bowl )2. Postpaid. 
Plants sold by dozen or hundred. Border 
Cacti Co., 3702 Blabce St., Sl Paso, Texaa. 

Honer, a great preventive of the (lu, 12 S-lb. 
palls, J7.80: 6 10-lb. palls, tT.SD; I 60-lb. ean, 
J6.50; : 60-lb. cans. »12. Ca..:o ot 54 sections 
$4. J. W. Blttenbender, Knoxvllle, Iowa. 

WHAT SHALI, TTE X.̂ ^MB THE BABY? 
Attractive Names brlnic popularity; BUCCCS.I. 
2,500 names to select from, only SBe (coin). 
Address A.Ropor, 1771 Logan S^. Donvcr.Colo. 

GET IN BUSINESS. Hire Agents. Malce this 
'article yourself. BrlRht and new, costs S3.00 
to make, sell easy for tlS.OO. Send stamp. 
StJPER-MlXER CO., Canal Pulton. Ohio. 

60 Harmonica Solos with piano accompaniment, 
SOe. Instruction book for playing harmonica 
without hands, SOc. Both for SOc (no stamps). 
Barry Monica, Box 252D, ^Voonsocket, R. I. 

phant note for these vogulsh cos
tumes. Whatever the material of tlie 
coat. Its color is selected to glorify 
the picture. Usually some ope tone 
or tint In the print gives a clew ns 
to what the cont color will be. There 

ful way abont the neckline of the wrap. 
Favoring on the list of these truly 

enchanting enscmhles are those car
ried out In the capuclne (nasturtium) 
shades. 

(©. 1029. Western Newspaper Union.) 
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I Making Milkless :: 
i Cake I 
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Put one cupful water in a basin, 
ndd one cupful sugar, one tahlespoon-
ful compound, two cupfuls raisins, Dne 
teaspoonful cinnamon or nutmeg, boll 
three, min utes. cool and add pinch of 
salt, one teaspoonful soda, dissolved 
In two tablespoonfuls warm wnter, 
two cupfuls flour and half teaspoonful 
baking powder. 

y o u WANT TO WRITE? Send 11 for secret 
plan. Mrs, B. earned 1700 her flrst year 
while she learned. Not correspondence 
sehool. B. JOHysON. MARENGO. IA. 
R E U E F AT U S T . Some Natural Mineral 
Salts for Neuritis, Rheumatism, NouraliTia, 
Torpid liver. Headache, Write C. J. Orr, 
Agent. 2605 Benton Blvd., Kansas City,,Mo. 

There Is no day without sorrow. 

Remembttr This 
Stretch the truth and It Is spt to 

fly back and sting yoii.—Los Angeles 
Times. 

Some Good Things to Eat 
%.. r «• ' " "'"'"''"""^' 
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soned french dres-ilng. add one-half ency with cream. Spread on sliees of 
cupful of chopt)ed cress and one table white bread, press on a leaf of crisp 
«poonfui ot chopped chives. Spread lettuce. Cover ond pnmlsh with ripe 

ew of Ruby Blmrs Room and Dressing Table. VI 

wheo a girt has TOcceedcd. with the 
fedp and edvlce of the extension 
agent. In making ber own room attrac-
tire, the family becomes Interested 
attd aoon the whole bonae Is trans-

'Snt9 BiBS ô  Albemarle coonty. 
ttrglMitL, wanted a pretty bedroom of 
kcr owa. The only pUce In the bonae 

ijpend for Improvement She decided 
to inveat what little she had In paint 
—wblte paint for the furnitnre and 
woodwork, rose water color for tbe 
walls. Sbe filled op the cracks and 
shot bolea witb pntty, and tben gave 
the walla and celling two covering, 
coats. After the frame of tbe window 
oatf the dobrt were painted abe rar-

I wonder how many people appre
ciate fresh, green, piquant water

cress? When one 
may gnther it fresb 
and serve It crisp 
and cool there I? 
no green more ap 
petlzlng. Here are 
a few ways to serve 
cress as sandwicb 
filling: 

Cress, Chives and 
Cheese Sandwich.—Thin one-half cup 
tul of cream cheese wltb a highly sea 

nished the floors. In tbe eoursf of her 
club-work she had uande several ar
ticles of nnbleachei*. muslin, trimmed 
with a. butterfly motif—a counter 
pane and pillow "sham, runner fnr 
the dresslnis table, window curtains 
with a vslnnce, and covers for the 
seats and backs of her two chairs. 
These accessories mnde s t)lg differ
ence In the freshened appearance of 
her rrom. She found an old mirror io 
the attic and painted that white, too. 
The result was so pretty, especially 
after ahe pnt a basket of flowera on
der tbe window and a braided rsg, 
whicb she bad made, on tbe floor, tint 
ber family gave her a white toilet set 
for ber dressing table to complete tb» 
Improvement. 

on buttered graham bread. Press on 
a leaf of lettuce and cut Into' various 
shapes. Gnrnlsh the top of the sand
wich with two or three sliced stuffed 
olives or a small fan made hy thinly 
slicing a small sweet gherkin. 

Cress and Egg Sandwich.—.MU equal 
parts of hanl-cooked egg and water 
cress. Bind wltb mayonnaise dressing 
and season weli. Spread on buttered 
slices of whole wheat bread and sprin
kle with finely chopped dill pickles. 
Trim, cut Into finger shapes and serve 
nn a bed of lettuce. 

Cr«a8 and Tomato Sandwich.—Mix 
enough mayonnaise with flnely chopped 
L-ress to use for filling for..sandwlche8. 
On top of the filling place two 'thin 
slices of ripe tomato well seasoned. 
Cover wltb another slice and cut 
dlafcoaslly. 

Chicken and Mushroom Sandwlohes. 
Spread rounds of toast wltb tbe 

paste prepared of white meat, cover 
with large fried mnshrooms, sprinkle 
with grated American cheese and 
brown nnder a Bet flame. Gamlah 
wltb-betcon, creaa and picklea. Serre 
ut once. 

HanrI *andwl6h>-Bnb two onnees 
of Boqnefort cheeaa throngh a fine 
s l ew o d reduce to spreadins eoDaIs^ 

olives and celery hearts. 
Chicken Is so universally well liked 

that one lo always snfe In serving It. 
In homes where the fam
ily Is ot such 8lr.e thnt 
several fowls are needed, 
the legs are often left, 
as white meat holds 
preference: the legs mny 
he served In a Creole 
sance on toast, making 
a satisfactory use of 
good meat. Roasted 

chicken makea the best flavored ment 
for any dish, while for sandwiches 
the itewed chicken looks the best, 
which ts true of chicken salad. 

Chicken Llvera.—Cnt op and cooh 
one dozen chicken livers and cook tn 
butter until well done. Cnt flne fonr 
slices of broiled bacon, mix wltb the 
hot livers. Toast and bntter ronnda 
of hread, spread with fried onions 
and top with the chicken livers and 
bacon. Garnish with two slices of 
fried tomato and rorronnd with a Ht
tle hot well-aeaaoned tomato aaoca. 

Any kind of liver from a yonns ani
mal ahonld be simmered, never cooked 
at a hiRb twnperatnra, • • It tongheos 
It, as doea holllBX egsa. 

(Â  utt, Wastorn ttewwaapet oatoa.) 

Three Genera
tions Endorse It 

"When I was a young 
single girl I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound because my mother did 
and she gave it to me. After 
I married I took it before my 
children were b o m and after
wards, and I have eight Uving 
children. I am now a grand
mother and still take it and 
still recommend it when any 
one is tired and run-down."— 
Mrs. Alfred Iverson, St. Ed. 
vxirds, Nebraska. 

.ydia ^E. Pinkliaiii's 
Veo,etal)leCoiii|]oiinil 

The Wonderful Liniment for 
Rheumatism 

RU-MA-UN 
Positively the aureat and qulckext com-, 
plate and permanent relief for all rheu
matic pninn and trouble! In any part of 
the body. Works like a charm. Why 
•ufter lonfter? Get rid of your trouble In 
Bhort order. Tou'll not be dl*appolnt«d 
thia time. Soothina, cooling:, nonlrrltAt-
Ina, pleasant smelllner. Different from 
all others. One bottle, including post-
ace, t l . C. O. D. Sole manufacturers 
Uld distributors, 

RBSBONA RBmCDIES CO, HTO. 
u a a Vbrsola Ana. • JoluMtawm, Pa. 

PISO s , 
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THE ANTRIM .REPORTER 

'Anniial Auction of Dogs in Virginia Town 
[ R A D I O PROCRAMS 

In Fredericksburg, Va., since 1698, dogs which fnll into the hands of the law or are no longer desired 
by their owners may be auctioned off at the dog curb, wbich Is an annual feature. Above is a general view 
of tbe auction. 

Mystery Murders 
Puzzle the Police 

Two Women Victims of 
Similar Crime a Year 

Apart in New Jersey. 
New York,—No two crimes In re

cent year? offer so many grounds for 
comparison as tbe murder und at
tempted burning by gasoline of Mar
garet Brown on the night of February 
I'O, 1028, on Bernardsville road be
tween Somerville and Morristown, N. 
J., and the murder and attempted 
burning by gasoline of un unknown 
woman found recently nearby. 

The murders have some murks of 
similarity, but there are striking dis
similarities. -

Outstanding among tho differences 
between the two murders and gaso
line burnings is this: 

Miss Brown was not dead when 
fuund. She was alive and moaning, 
wben found near midnlglit behind 
what In summer was used as a re
freshment stand nt a picnic ground 
or small resort. She died the nest day. 

The Great Difference. 
The unknown woman found a year 

later was shot through the .top of 
tbe bead. 

Here Is the great difference be
tween two murders in respect to the 
burning: 

Whoever killed .Miss Brown poured 
gnsollne over the lower uurt of lier 
l)ody •und llglited tiie gasoline from 
tlie feet. She was found so quickly 
that her face and bust were as yet 
not dlstlgureU by the tiames, and her 
faee was recognizable. 

Wlioever killed the unknown wom
an covered lier with gasoline und tired 
the gasoline from the upper purl of 
the body, with the result thut the 
fai-e wus so budly disfigured that at 
tills writing her Identity has not been 
estiihllslied. 

The fact that Mlss Brown had been 
buriu'd fnmi tlie feet seemed to es-
tiihli.'h Incdiitestubly thnt the murder
er wus un iiniuteur. wlio had priil);ihly 
attacked in anger, or as tlie result 

of sex passion, and cither acted witb 
extreme haste In firing the still living 
woman after he bad dragged ber from 
the niotor car and ponred gasoline 
from the tank over the victim, or that 
he was horrified at the thought of be
ing an actuni witness of the flames 
destroying her features. 

That tbe murderer was an amatenr 
was proved when the papers of Feb
ruary 2a, 1028. reported that the po
lice of Bernardsville had received a 
letter containing a $r>UO note and a 
package of bonds worth $2.^)0 along 
with whnt purported to he a confes
sion of Mlss Brown's killer. 

He said he had met her in Buffalo 
and later while she was acting us 
governess In New York; that he hnd 
taken her riding on February 20. 
when she had drawn her money and 
bonds preparatory to going out West 
tOx Join relatives; that he had tried 
to take advantage of her and when 
she resisted he hnd killed her hy 
knocking her lb tbe bead in the motor 
car. 

The question nnturnlly arises: 
Was the killer of the unknown 

woman near Cronford a year Inter 
the man who killed Miss Brown? 
Was he Ihe killer of Mi.'!S Brown, 
more hardened by crime, or hardened 
by the progress of a mental disease? 

Problems for Probers. 
The mun who killed rlie unidentified 

womnn H year later shot her over the 
left eur. He took her body from the 
car ut a lonely spot, co\-ered the boil.v 
with gasoline ami set It afire, pre
sumably near the heud. Whether he 
gained by addina robbery tn riiurder 
cannot he established until the mime 
of the vk-llni Is learned. 

Here Is the problem for those who 

* Rare Treatment 
Saves Man's Life | 

Paris. T- The operation of 
blood transfusion direct to tbe 
heart has been successfnlly per
formed by two Frencb physi
cians, Acbard and Corunnnd. 

Describing tbe technique em
ployed, in a paper read at a 
meeting of tbe Academy of 
Medicine, they explained that' 
the patient, suffering from ty
phoid, bad two relapses. 

Intra-venons transfusion was 
^ ont of the question, the patient 

being in a dying condition," and 
binod was Injected Into t^e cav-
Ules of the heart. 

Improvement wns rapid and 
the patient recovered. 

attempt to solve mysterious crimes 
by anal.vzing tbe mental processes of 
the criminals: 

Were the two murders committed 
by the same man who applied experi
ence gained from his mistakes In tbe 
first murder? 

Or were the murders in no wise re
lated? 

Or did the murderer of the uniden
tified woman know about the 1928 
cnse and benefit by the mistakes of 
the first murderer by making sure of 
disfiguring the woman's face by ap
plying the matcb to the upper part 
of the body? 

Or wus the second murderer Just 
naturally more lutelllgent, or cunning, 
and sufllciently more callous than the 

•first murderer, to be a witness to the 
disfigurement of the face of the wom
an who hnd been alive In Îs com-
oany a few minutes before? 

X-Words for Nervea 
Acton, England.—Summoned fot 

falling to support his wife, Phillip 
Morton said he was unable to work 
and hnd to work cross-word puzzles 
for his nerves. 

Once Poor Himself, 
Feeds Hungry Men 

Biisron.—.IiihM Curzl, well-
knuwn rcstnurunt proprietor, is 
ccmtented agnln. His annuni 
"dflii tl) Aiiierli-a" having heen 
puiil when he guve free meals 
to '̂ .."KHi "ddwn-iind-iiuters." 

This Is the second yeirr thnt 
Ciirzi hns filveii a pnrty fo the 
destitute. When he cume to tills 
cnnntry tw -̂lve yenrs nco he wns 
nenrly [>ennlless nnd he feels 
tlmt he owes a "debt to Amer 
Im" becnuse this country hns 
given him an opportunity to 
live. 

The i.'i""l Snmnrltna provided 
7.'')0 pniinds of fresii pork, 8.") 
pounds of fresh nround beef. 
0(K) loiives of hrend. plenty of 
vejietnliles and more thnn 2<KI 
Kniloiis of coffee, topping off 
with [lie nnd loe crenm. 

Would Your Stenographer Wear This? 

A prominent Berlin physician hns Invented a mask for Inhnlinp wliloh 
can be used by nny sufferer from broncliinl trouble while working. The mask 
fits closely In front of the fHce, with clnss insets for siglit. A tube Is con
nected with a bos oontnininfj the Inhnlinc mixture which la cnrrieil over the 
head to the nose. The bad air Is carried awuy by a special respirator fixed 
over the mouth. 

SEAT IN PARLIAMENT GOES 
WITH ISLAND UP FOR SALE 

<̂ -
Hlflhest Bidder for Breehou, Small 

Isle In Englleh Channel, 
Geta Both. 

Southampton, Englnnd. — Anybody 
want to huy a seat In a parliament, 
even If It Is not much of a parlia-
t i l ^ ' ^ .. r. I. 

If so, the would-be M. P. or parlln. 
mentarlsn has only to make the high
est bid for the Island, or islet, of 
Breehou. In the Channel islands, 
which Is now for sale. 

Ownership of Brechon carries with 
It a seat In the parliament of Sark. 
Sark Is seven miles ^iist of duernsey. 
where the cowa come from, and 
ibeaanres three aind one-Half miles • 
ifing by ooie" and one-half mllea wide 
Md'haa-a normal popolatlen of con-
ii<"er|k»nal«r.-1.000. 

BgMnoa is a qnarter of a mile west 
«r mCik and (• pnllrlcair>'« >irt of 
B^ittc vhicb In luelf retains maoy 

of the queer rights, privileges, and 
aometimes obligations of the Chan
nel Islands, which have a history as 
quaint as their people. Until a year 
ago the Channel Islands were exempt 
from rhe dreaded British Inheritance 
taxes. 

Local self-government, based apon 
customs, laws, grants, charters, trea
ties, and what not. Is strong in the 
Cliannel Islands. Much of the cus
tom Is French rather than English, 
and French of an antlqnated type, re
sembling the Norman French. Is the 
oflflcifll language lo many Instances. 
To he an M. P. In the parliament of 
Sark Is not an empty honor, and Is 
Worth having by a wealthy man with 
a love of the ^laalnt. 

Brechon haa been tn the hands of 
one family for many year*. It hna a 
dwellinx honae and farm, an 8rflhl«» 
platean, nearly a mile of winding road, 
flablbg and banting facilities and an 

excellent Innding place for motorboats. 
The Island Is the sntiie size us .Ie-

thou, the Channel paradise belonging 
to Compton .Mackenzie, the novelist. 

The sliver mines of Little Sark are 
also op for sale. Parts of these mines, 
which were abandoned 80 years ago 
as unproductive, run 300 feet below 
the sea, but the land area comprises 
some twenty acres of pasture. 

This property also claims a .tep-
ara'te and practically Independent ex
istence on Its own side of the Isthmus. 

Pole Buys Farm Held 
292 Years by One Familjp 

Springfield. Mass.—A tract ot 20 
aorea In the adjoining towo of Aga-
wam, part of a tract granted by Wil
liam Pynchon, founder of Sprlngfleld, 
to John Leonard 202 yeara ago. which 
had been handed down' througb ten 
generatlona of tbe family, has beeo 
sold to Ida Nacewlts, a Polish-Ameri
can farmer. 

The wording-ot tbe original grant 
by Pynchon tn 16S7 conTcycd a tract 
extending ratber ragaely inany mUer 
to tlie wett 

iTItnc K'ven. Iv Gustcrn Slnndurd: 
•ubirurt one hour tor Central .and two 
bouri tor Mountain time.) 
N. B. C. REO NETWORK—April 14. 

1 I'M p w. I'eerless Ueproducers. 
8:00 p. n\. Ur. Steplicu S. Wise. 
4:U0 p. 111. Dr. S. Purkes Cadmun. 
6:U0 p. 111. Stetson <l'nnide. 
C:ao p. 111. IiictugrKpii Huur. 
7:00 p. III. Clilc.-igo Syiiiplioiiy Orcb. 
7:00 p. Ul. Old 4'otiipiiiiy's I'l-ograiu. 
7:;W p. in. Mnj; Bowes Fuiiiily I'arty 
9:0t) p. Ul. DuvId Lawrence. 
1):10 p. m. Atwater Kent, 

10:1.') p. m. Siudebuker Champions. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:00 p. m. Koxy Stroll. 
8 ;1'0 p. ni. Young I'eople's Conference. 
4:30 p. ni. .McKInne.v. .Muslciuns. 
0:30 p. m. Dr. IL E. Fosdlck. 
<5:30 p. ni. Whittall Anglo Persians. 
7:30 p. m. At The Baldwin. 
8:00 p. in. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Uadio Uour. 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK—April 15. 
6:4.'> a. m. Tuwer Health Exercises. 
8:00 a. m. Uastus and Uls Menagerie. 

11:13 a. m. Uadfo Household Institote. 
11:30 a. m. Dictograph Uour. 
8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
8:30 p. m. A and P Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motora Party. 

10:30 p. m. Empire Bulldera. 
N. B. C, BLUE NETWORK 

10 :C!0 a» m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Honr. 
1:15 p. m. n. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
7:30 p. m. Roxy. and His Gang. 
8:30 p, m. Automatic Duo Discs. 
9:00 p. m. Edison. 
0:30 p, m. Real Folks. 

N, B, C. RED NETWORK—April 16. 
6:45 a, m. Tower Health Exercises. 
8:00 a. m. Uastus and His Menagerie. 

10:45 a. ra. Harriet Wilson's Food Club. 
ll:l.'i a. m. Radio'Household Institute. 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
7:00 p. m. Votera Ser%'lce. 
7:.% p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
8:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
0:00 p. m. Eveready Hour, 

10:00 p, m, Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
11:00 p. m. Radlo-Kelth-Orpheum Hr. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. ra. Forecast School Cookery. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
l:ir> p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
8:00 p. m. Stromberg-Carlson Sextette. 

, 8:30 p. m. .Michelln Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Three-ln-one Theater, 

10:30 p. m. Freed-EIsemann Orch. 

N, B. C. RED NETWORK—April 17. 
6:4.") a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
8:00 a. m. Uastus and His Menagerie. 

10:'.><J a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. La Touralne Concert 
8:00 p. m. Sunklst Serenaders. 
«:00 p. m. ipana Troubadours. 

. 9:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Gold Strand Orchestra 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. in. Copeland Houf. 
11:00 a, m. Forecost School Cookery. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
8:00 p. m. .Mobiloll Orchestra, 
-&:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 

N. B. C, RED NETWORK—April ia 
G:4S a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
8 :(K) a. m. Rastus and His Menagerie 

11 :!.") a. m. Radio Household Institute 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour, 
>< •"o p. ni i-'oi'linn's Son); Shop. 
8:30 p, m. Hoover Sentinels. 
!):iHi p. III. Seilierlliig Singers. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
10:30 p. IU. Iso-VIs Entertainers. 

N. B, C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Cookery. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour 
1:1.") p m. U. S. Depl. of Agriculture 
8:00 p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. Maxwell House Concert 

N B. C. RED NETWORK—April 19 
0:45 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
8:(KJ a. m. Rastus und His Menagerie 

10;IK) a. Ill, National Home Hour. 
11:15 n. m. Radio Household Inst'itute 
l2:tK) M. Teeth, Health and Happiness 
5:(K) p m. Florida Citrus Growers. 
e:.^ p. ra. Raybestos Twins. 
7:4,'S p. m. .Moorman Cost Cutting Cl. 
8:00 p. m Cities Service Hour. 
9:00 p. m. An l-:vc:iing in i'aris. 
9::<0 p. m. Scliriidortown Band. 

11:00 p. ni. Skellodinns. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

11 :t)0 a. m. R. C. A. Educational Hour 
l:(K) p m. Montgomery Wnrd's Hour 
l:!."! p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 
T;00 p. m. Gient .Moments in History 
-:l.''i p. m. Squlbb's Hpnlth Tnlk. 
8:."?() p. 111. Armstrong Qunkers. 
n:.3<) p. m. Phiico Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Hii(ison.I-:ssex Chnllengers 

N. B. C RED NETWORK—April 20 
6:4.') a. m. Tower Flenltli Kxercises 
8:00 a. m. Rnstus nnd His .Menngerie 

ll:l.'i a. m. Rnrtio Household Institute 
6:30 p. m. White House Pinner Musie 
7:30 p. m. Romance Isle. 
8:00 p. m. Nntionnl Oroh.—Dnmrosch 
9:00 p. m. General Electric Hour. 

10:00 p. m Lucky Strike Orchestra 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

3:30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration Hr 
6:30 p. m. Gold Spot Orchestra. 
8:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band Concert 
8:30 p. m. Interwoven Entertainers 
9:00 p. m. Works of Great Composers 

The fo l lowlna Is a Met of s ta t ion! 
cnrrylnK the above prOKrams: 

National BroadeaslInK ." '"Pa"?, JU," 
Network: W E A F Nev? Vork: WEEL 
Boston: WTIC, Harlford: WJAIt 
Provldcni-e: WTAO, Worcester; WCSH. 
Port land. Me.: WLIT and WFl . 
Philadelphia;. WRC. WaatilnKton; 
WGY, Schenectady: WCR. Biiffalo; 
WCAfe. Pittsburffh: WTA.M and WEAR 
Cleveland: WWJ. Detroit; WSAI, Cin
c innat i : WGN and WLIB. ChlcBKo; 
KSD St. Louis: WOC. Davenport: WHO. 
Des Moines: WOW. Omaha; WDAF 
Kansas City: WCCO-WRHM. Mlnnff-
«pol l s -St . Paul; WT.MJ. Milwaukee: 
KOA. Denver: WHAS, Louisvil le; WSM 
Naahvl l le: WMC. Memphis: WSB. At
lanta: WBT. Charlotte; KVOO. Tulsa; 
WFAA, Dal las ; KPRC, Houston: WOAl 
San Antonio: WBAP. F t Worth: WJAX 
Jacksonvi l l e . 

National Broadcast lna company Blur 
Network; WJZ. New Tork: WB7.A Bos
ton; WB?.. Sorlnafleld; W B A U Balti
more; WHAMARochester; KDKA, Pltts-
bursth: W J R . , f e e t r o l t : WLW Cincin
nati: KTW and W B B n , ChlcaRo: KWK 
St, Louis: WREN. Kansas City; WCCO-
WRHM, Mleneapolla-St. Paul: WTMJ 
Mllwaui^ee: K O A . Denver: WHAS 
Louisvi l le : WSM. Nashvi l le : WMC 
Memphis; WSB. Atlanta; WTB. Char 
Iotte: KVOO. Tnlaa; WFAA. Dallas 
KPRC. Houston; WOAt. San Antonln 
WBAP FL Wortl i: WRVA. Richmond 
WJAX JacksonvlDe. 

Radiola 18 
-gets the hest 

that's on the air 

Most popular type of Radiola ever 

designed. Faithfkil, realistic repro

daetion over a vdde range. Lieaq>en* 

sire operation firom house current. 

*95 for altematiiig carroU 
(lew lto«{io(ron«) 

AdttitsasarestKCAKadiola'DeaSierto 

dtaaanstrate the "Iff* for you tmd teU 

yauabouttheRCA Time Paytnent PUat. 

MtCJ\ R/%DIOIA 
MADB a v TMC MAKKtte OF TMS .«*OIOT»bN 

NICEWORDSWON'T 
DYE a dress or coat... 

Neither pretty pictures ior colorful adjectives will dye 
a dress or coaL It takes real dyes to do the work; dyes 
made from trtie anilines. 
Next time you have dyeing to do, try Diamond Dyes. 
See how easy it is to use them. Then compare the rtsilts. 
Yoar dealer will refund your money if you don't agree 
tiiey are better dyes. 
You get none of that re-dyed look from Diamond Dyes; 
no streaking ot spotting. Just fresb,' crisp, bright new 
color. And watch the way they keep their brilliance 
through wear and washing. They are better dyes because 
they contain plenty of real anilines—from three to five 
times more than other dyes. 
The white paekage of Diamond Dyes is the original 
"all-purpose dye for any and every kind of materiaL It 
will dye or tiitt silk, wool, cotton, lineti, rayon or any 
mixture of materials. The blue package is a special dye, 
for silk or wool only. With it you can dye your valuable 
articles of silk or wool with results equal to the finest 
professional work. When yog buy—remember this. The 
blue package dyes silk or wool only. Tbe v/hite- package 
will dye every kind of goods, inclivling silk and wooL 
Your dealer bas both packages. 

Diamond Ones 
Asv to use Perfect results .^^^ Perfect resuU 

i lTJLLI«DKUG STORES 

Tf*itgd''but*n€d Shins 
— need — 

Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. They do so much to 
allay irritatioo, redness and roughness of the 
face and hands, remove dust and grime and 
keep the skin soft and dear under all condi
tions of exposure. 

So.p2Sc Oiatsiait2M. toj SOc 
Talcum 2}c Simple each free. 

..4^m».-*'Cndcnri,"Dept.B6,MaIden,M»»». 

K̂OTLEDGC 
Lcziactdn Ave. at 30th St. 

A d«<lcib1e, neaclUte, dltnl6cd ml-
deiKc, offeriof che gentlnvoQUn nccep-
tlonal hotel cotivcnicncn and cloicntM 
to ill metropdltaa scthrltiM far penaa. 
atat Of tnnpoTarr .ddrew. 

Prieee extraerdiaarr 
Sunsr room wldt ruDnini witn. 

' "^ lient hotilwrrlce $10 
. Sunnr room with 

SMUPWKUV. 
' 8966 

} M4 ,« ice* . . . i,tlini t—iwiinA 
> to m n CHKK BOOK 

SAHWEaLER'S lATCIIERV 
at motnuaetifL •upru.a. a T 

OoMen's Stomach Tableta ar* a {ermula 
ftchlevrd r«marlcab1. auccom In r.U«f of Much 
Stomnch dtnard.rs as Ulc«r., itMtrltls, Mur 
and d>-apeptlc Stomichs, IndlKpnIon asd al-
cohntle Stomachs. ri>tl rell«r course S3.00 (or 
100 tablrtx. Vnf H bottl*. if not latliifl.d retum 
and I will refund full amount, A. A. Oolden 
Co., 1301 Waahlniton Ave, No., Minneapolis. 

"Canada Hardwood Ashes'' 
Pur. unlaaehcd hardwood ash.s, on« ef i h . 
very hmt fertlllaem. Can supply yoe In car
load lots. Osarantoed analjrsis t-T% Potash. 
Writ* (or prlcM and terms te acrata. Addrea* 

tomt JOTKT 
Lnekaew . . . . . . Oat., Caaitta, 

.VOXBT-KAKHfO I/0T8 D> NKW TORK 
la path o( popnlattoa erewth, t** vp.. t 
year* l» pay. K^R. Station en property, 
k u i S i R . 1(»« THtRD AVE.. NEW sfStlk. 

CKOCF.RY—MF..\T M.VRKET 
WnVpflfl.l, >lnM.; est. 30 y r s ; N-ii! loc. t« 
city; rcptA. $100 wkly.; low r^nl, sood leasee 
Trie* t:.250. Ti\'- n-13H. 

KESTAIRANT 
Bo»t loc. Italian restaurant In Boston; rcpt% 
over $1,000 wkly.; irood lca.Ho; 100^ cqul^p^dl 
cook spaehetti In window; ts.OOO, File B-233S. 

MARKET 
Boston suburb; rcpts. (SOO wkly.; a real Ioe.| 
modern fixtures; low rent; lease; prico (os 
compl. bun. IT.500. Fllo B-3U0. 
OROCERY AND MF.ATS. rKTCE SSS.OM 
Brookline, MAAS.; averftCA receipts $l,35f 
wk. SCr cash; very exclusive. File B-I31t. 

RESTAITRANT—WE1I-IJ<LEY. MASS. 
Rcpts. (360 wk.: rt. 140: soate 3*; well 
equipped. Prico »I,SOO. Refer File B-233». 

W°HOLR.<IAI.E FRtilT—PRODUCE BUS. 
Sales (100,000 yr.; old est.; biK proltu; prlca 
IIS.OOO. File B-21SS, 

GROCERY AND ME.AT M.\RKRT 
Located In Central N, H.; receipts 31,060 wk. 
BlKfcest baritain. Price (T,SOO, Fllo n-132(k 
WOODWORKING PI.ANT NEAR BOSTOM 
Doinc Job and cabinet work; est. 20 yr*.! 
bia baritBin, Price 310.080, File B.2719. 

RADIO STORE—PRICE SS.OOO 
A-1 loc. in Boston: name owner 7 yrs.:muaS 
sacrince, Beal buy. File B.2ie«, 

CHEMICAL Bl'MINESS 
Vrir. carbonic ita*: sold to beveraire eon. 
cama: rcpta. tSO.OOO yr. Real money makerf 
price right. Refer File B-)9JS. 
FI.ORI.ST AND GRKRNHOirSE BCSINESS 
Woburn, Mass.; 2S,000 It, under Rlflss; woll 
eat.: real money maker. t40.0<lo. File B - l l l t . 

RKSTAfBANT—PAWTfCKET, B. I. 
Seat! 70: well equipped: old eat.; 100% lee. | 
priee 33,SOO, FPe R.233«. 

OABAOK—WAKGFIETJ9, MASS. 
A-1 bualness; fully equipped; real money 
maker: total price tS.OOO. File B-1Et«. 

BAKERY ANTI FOOD SHOP 
A-1 loc,; rt. S6S: fully equipped; reptat 
tlO.OOO yr.; will aacr. tS.SOO, File B- l lS . 

BKSTAERANT—CAMBRTDOR, MASS. 
Fully equipped: seau i<; rt. SIOO, Own«> 
win ner . Price SSOO, File B.:337, 

THE APP1-E-«)1,E COMPANT 
SSI r»rit Sqaare B M K . - Boatea. l U i i . 

Leitfn Diaatj (Mtart at Boaie—Praaek 
Beauty Cuttnra taaght by CorreapondancSk 
Bam whn* yoa leam. Krits Causby ParlaUa 
SehsoV l i e s O 8 t NW, Washlnetoa. P. a 

Small Utt. Baataess Oatflt ter Sala, maklaf 
home novelty (or mail order, stores: made as 
heme, bit preRU: aampls two dlmea. Kallsf 
rredoeta. Seaman Are.. Hempstsad. W. T. 

W. N. U , BOSTON. NO 14-1»2t. 

ii^i^^^^^^i ..t . !,-
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Natural U w Provides EA^dt 
Inlel in Coral Reew j ^ ^ ^^ MITS.' Arthut o. Hsyiss bbte 

Coral reefs surrounded many of the [^^^^^ ^^^ relattves In Boston for a few 

days. 
iSra. Edson Bemls was called to Boston 

last wek by the severe Ulness ot her i 

islands In the PaclBc. They prot^i 
the lowlands from the wnsUlng of the 
waves, and the stUl waters tadoeed 
by them are the only harbors of refuge 
for ships. The reefs themselveB fur- mother. | 
nlsb the greatest perU to ""''satoraj: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ . 

l - h l d i ^ ' S e l T u l d ' e n S r t h r ^ S York City, were ^ ^ - f - l t o r s with; 
Tected ' i r c i r t h e y would be a danger Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams. \ 
and nothing else. But almost every ^^^^^ ^ Tacher aad family, of Bos- ' 
reef hns such an Inlet It Is a neces- ^ ^ ^̂  ^^ ^^^^_ •. 
sary result of the laws^und^ which ^-. ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ Harrlsvllle road for 

(OepyrlcMit 

Apftmiht'MMk.tnuk4^^ 
Vanity aad -VaiBflonr 

Almost e te ty woman bas something 
about her whldi, cartftrtly nurtured, 
WlU make ber Metf deiana>!»*40t. of 
course, to every » a a to h w irofld, b t t , 
to one or two. 'Sbe ebann, ^ l i e h may 
be Bnythls< from piquant eonvaaatloa 

see how these a few days. 

FRANCJESTOWN' 
George Lowe, who has been quite UL 

the forces of nature 
stand this we must 
reefs are formed. Hayden Peocsoa, a teacher In the 

Chemically, the reef corals are al- j^mjtry Day school at Utica, N. Y., and 
most pure caroonate of lime, the sub- ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ jl^y ^ d Mxs. 
stance of ordinary Umestone and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
marble. The reef grows as the shell •" • 
of the oyster or ot any other shellfish Harriet Hubbard, Kenneth Hayward. 
grows. It is Itself the common and ^^th Vatcher and Oeorge Vateher were 
undivided shell ot Innumerable polypi, ^^j^ jj^m ^ew Hampshhre university 
or minute Insects, which are being re- ^^ ^^ Easter recess. 
produced and are dying In successive • 
generations. These tiny beings aU get 
their living trom the watera of the 
sea. It is from this source also tbat 
thev derive tbe salts of Ume from 
whl'ch they secrete the bony structure 
lhat remains after tbe animal is dead, has recovered. 

The coral polypi Uve In fresh wnter. j^j^ ^^^^^^ prescott Is so much im-
Thelr food supply Is brought to them ^ ^ that she took a short ride Easter, 
bv the waves and currents of the sea. 
AS a result It Is found that directly Mlss Eunice Patch, who has been 
opposite the mouth of a stream from Spending the winter at the home of her 
the Islnnd the reef does not grow, .pg^eats^ jjr. and Mrs. E. H. Patch, has 
Tliere will be the outlet to the Inclosed ^^^^ ^ Muskegon, Michigan, 
woters.—Wiishinaton Star. ^ . . ^ ^ 

^___ « i Mr. and Mrs. Pred Pettee entertained 
Mr. Keams over Easter. Mr. Keams 

Paper Old aad New comes from Boston, preached at the Eas-
Modern paper receives Its share or ^ ^ furnished by 

criticism, perhaps not unjustly. It "^ ^ ^ ^ . 
is asserted that present-day paper te the chUdren. 
perishable and that booUs printed jj^j jjary A. Woodbury of Bloomfleld, 
upon It \yill not last, and comparisons j^ j _ ĵ jj.̂  Charles Woodbury of Blalr-
unfnvornble to the paper of todar are ^^^^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ jj^ Clarence E. 
drawn between the old-fashioned ar
ticle and tlie new. 

Much Hint has been said on this sub
ject Is undoubtedly true, but the In
ference must not be drawn that all old 

' p'lper wns lasting. T^e Investlpntlons 
go to show that the paper of past 
d.avs wns often very poor stuff. The 
history Of paper maklr? In Europe 
from the time of Its Introduction Into 
Spain bv the Moors In the Eleventh 
cehtury shows that from its earliest 
use paper was deei d̂ flt only for 
passing documents r il that when It 
wns first u-'erl in boi d books it was 
tlinupht iieces.>ary ti bind altt-niate 
Ipnves iif parchmen'' nnd paper, as 
p-ippr was deemed t.i: brittle to stand 
the strnin. 

MUler of ThompsonvUle, Conn., ha>-e 
been at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
MUler. 

Ideal 5en..e f 
Cultlvnte a ^'MSH 

the hiirmfu.l humr.r t'. .: 
Msht in the conf-isl' .". 
<»f others—hut fhn •• 
;!hles H mnn u> lnu".:ti 
hold himself In pni;>* 
mnn who sees ihp ti 
r(iiiiiiiiinlr;itps the hr! 
e r s - E W. r.ninv 

DEEEING 
Clark Poling, son of Dr. D. A. Poling, 

is IU with scarlet fever st the New Tork 
miUtary school where he te a student. 

i The Women's GuUd met on Thursday 
last in Town hall. Bev. P. A. M. Coad, 
ot HlUsboroush, was the speaker in the 
afternoon. 

Wolf HUl Grange met Saturday eve-
InUig, when the play "Not a Man in the 
j House formed the main feature 
{program. 

Pred GrlnneU, recently appointed 
' highway patrolman, has been dragging 
I tlie roads and the state road te greatly 
i improved as a rtsult. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Sawyer of East 

Siiitement if Ownership, Man 
•.'.Tcment, Circulation, etc. 

of the 
Humor 
il humor—not 
only tnUes de

or hnniilintion 
nor which t»n-
It himself iinrt 

proportion, a 
:ht side and ^ ^^^^^ ^^^_^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^j ^^ ^^d 
, tne« to oth- . ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ j ^ jj^^j^^_ ^j^^ 

has been Ul the past week, te now 
much improved. 

Leroy Locke, George* Elteworth and 
Harold Taylor have ben working with 

' Arnold EUsworth, town road agent, in 

ss A FTBaS •l l i 'whyWouldn't a poor 
A man marry a g lHwltb m o n e y -

why shouldn't h t a«iiberately set out 
to flnd a rich girl who will have h l m j 
Halsey Otia was distinctly IrrltaUuR 
to his brother Bob when he talked 
that way. and now that Bob had met [ 
and fallen In love with the pretty 
nurse who was taking care of Halsey ^ 
at the hospital any such observatlou 
was especially distasteful ! 

"If you weren't sitting there h e l p - ' 
less," laughed 3 o b scornfully, "I'd tell 
you what 1 think of such confounded 
snobbery." 

"Thanks awfully," said Halsey with 
a grin, shlfUng a UtUe In his wheel 
clialr. "There are Just as many nice 
rich girls as poor girls—and if I, as 
a poor young lawyer, should marry a 
poor girl any time within the next 
few years it would mean maybe ten 
years of hardship—before 1 could get 
a start. On the other hand, there 
wonld be nothing dishonorable about 
marrying a glri who could do her bit 
financially." 

Just then tbe pretty nurse came 
back Into the room to ask Bob tf b» 
vfould care to remain for tea wltb 
his brother. The brl^itness of her 
unusually lovely smile seemed to be 
divided between the two brotheis, but 
she adjnsted Halsey's pillow and gave 
his shoulder a friendly pat In dolna 
so that made Bob wish tbat he In
stead of Halsey had had the UiUe 
motor mishap. 

"Isn't "It fine that there Isn't go
ing to be any scarr' asked the uurse, 
addressing Bob. She took Halsey's 
big paw in her hand and looked at It 
with saUsfactlon. It siUl looks a 
Uttle white and drawn." she said, "but 
there te no scar, and after he gets 
used to using it again It wUl give him 
no trouble." 

Bob tried to think of some excuse 
to delay her, but ahe had other duties 
in other rooms. 

"Take that glri, for Instance," said 
Halsey. "She's confoundedly p r e t t y -
too pretty to be a nurse. Well, 1 could 
Quite easily tall In love with her, but I 
huve no Intention of doing so, and let 
me tell you that she bas been darned 
nice to me. too. If I mnrried ner It 
would mean hard sledding for both of 
us for ten years. Why shouldn't I 
reserve my bid, as it were, atid do 
my best to flnd a glri that Is just as 
pretty and rich to boot?" 

"Just as well," said Bob shortly, 
"because 1 see no Indication what
ever that she cares about you." 

In ten days more Halsey, quite 
as good as new, left the hospital and 

went back again. But 

-— Law» in Reipoclto Banking CondiliauK Ufflrewa 
ity xrf 'Practic* arid UnderstMtteig W H Make 

fw Greater ConvenMsnc^ Effinaacf 
and Safety for AU BminMK 

"Men are appealed t o thfoicb-'tbeir 
vanity and vain^oiy even more eaaBy 
than women, which means that .«oet-
men would rather be seen about with 
a woman who patently did c r ^ t to 
their own powers of faadoatKn- thaa * 
with the worftlest creature to t h e ' 
worid If she had no meaaa of makinit' 
the beholders envy them. 

•TPhere may be men wbo dtelfte 
'mere flirtation.' and coldly Ignore a 
woman who attracts them, but yon 
win have to look for them In mon
asteries and other retired placea. They 
are not of thte world. 

"A man likes to look upon a woman 
as one who te subjeet to a bnndred 
weaknesses and foUlea, and yet re
mains at> heart a staunch Mend, "a 
really good sort* 

"A man falls In love with a woman 
who helps him to appear, at hto be**." 
—*rrhe Tedmlque of the Love Affair," 
by a Gentlewoman. 

By 8. J. HIGH 
Preaident ttate Bank Olvlalon, American Bankere Aaaoelatlon 
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Bob 

Repo. T, pubUshed weekly »* j reopening the old Tubbs road from the 
Ki:^ oshire. County ofjpytngy pour Comers to the top ot 

Tubbs HiU. 
,\:i;rim. New 

HiUsb.To', 98. ( r . - April 1. 1 9 2 9 ) . 

Silore me, a Nô -̂  ' PubUc, In and 

'.-,7 rlio State and Coii v aforesaid, per-

. ..:;y appeared H. W Eldredge, who 
., .;-.g bien dulj- swi 

•, Uip-;sss and says 1 

GREENFIELD 

•cf . 

according to i j^red Thomes, who was 57 years old, 
te the . editor,! ^^^ ^j t^e Hillsborough County hospital, 

...ior ar.d business i. nager of the;Q^j^gjjjgre^ where he had been for an 
• .n Reporter, and tha\ 'he foUowing j ppg^ygn He leaves a widow, daughter 
J the bsst ol hte knowledge and be- ^^^ brother to moum hte loss. Rev. Mr. 

f.uj statement of the ownership, | ^o^d, of Bennington, oflclated at the 
etc, of the afores^d pub- ^ i^neral which was held at th^ home, Mr. 

or the date shown in the above ' .pj^g^gj moved here trom Goffstown 
; ••err.'. 

rr^uired 
.-.oodifd 

by act of August 24, gjjout one year ago. 
Postal! 

in the in section 433^ . - _ ^ ^^^^^_ prominent 
anciRc3ulation.s, t o . . - i t ^ m , l t e h « , l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ selectman, died 

,-, S...<;r,c=-. Manager. H. W. ^^^ i j ^^ ^^^ f^^eral was held from 
. Annm, N. H.: ^ - \ ^ i y ^ ° 2 ' ^ J s home with Rev, 

h o u r . . mort«.-vgees and oUier se^, ^̂  ^^^^^ 
ho'.'Jprs owning or holding l per; 

nr m ire of total amount ot bonds,; 
-arcs, or other securities are: none. 

Manager, 

WiUlam Wes 
ofBclatlng. He was a 

.latlve of Greenfield, being bom here in 
1857. For 33 years he was a member of 
ths Union CongregaUonal church, serv-

H. W. Eldredge, \^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ j^^ treasurer, and five 
Editor and PubUsher,; ^^^^ ^ supc.-lnicndent of the Sunday 

rn '.'- and subscribed to before me ^ ^̂ .ĵ jĵ jj survivors are the widow, Laura 

31 -lixy of .^pril. 1929. 
James M. Cutter 

Notary PubUc, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

^.OUOH. SS, Co-art of Probate. 

E. Athirton, a son, Lou P. Atherton, and 
a sister, Mrs. î Jellle Carl of Peterboro, 

LYNDEBORO 
John A. Spalding has a man and hte 

i wife from Manchester helping him at his 
farm, 

Mr. and Mrs, Hermaa Walker aad 
Mlss Marlon Putnam were In Manches
ter last Friday with Maude Adams and 
Herbert Young, 

The many friends ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Mason are glad they have moved 
back to their farm again after spending 
the winter in the vlUage. 

The last meeUng of Pinnacle Orange 

T) the heirs fit law of the esUtc of C,: 
•r:: '.ia Alford late of Antrim In said 

'• -iii-y, deceased. Intestate, and to aU 
• ••.••, interested therein: 
W.creas Charles S. Abbott, admlnte-
-.; •.- of ths estate ot said deceased, has 

• in li'.o Probate Office for said 
•ir.'y, the Hnil accout of hte adminte-

.•atl.n cf said estate; 
you arc hcrc'oy cited to appear at a! 

court of Pi-sbaie to be holden at Nashua' 
.vd county, on the 23rd day ot April was weU attended and an InteresUng 

-xt" to show cause, if any you havt, program was given after the usual busl-
v h ' t h e same should not be aUowed. ness. There was somctWng quite new 

Said admlntetrator te ordered to serve for a special featmre. It was shadow pro-
ihte citaUon by causing the same to be flies of 32 members ot the Orange filled 
published once each week for toree sue- in wlto black. Ufe sise, and «>«« J ^ 
cessive weeks in Uie Antrim Reporter a pinned to toe curtain a.id each tried to 
n-wwaoer printed at Anmm in said guess who was who. Beatrice Richardson 
o o u n ^ t h e last pubUcaUon to be at guessed 24 of toem and received toe 
least s^ven days before said Court. prise. Thte program was in charge of 

Olwn at Nashua in said Oounty, tote Mr. aad Mrs. Brwln B. Cummlngs. The 
Itth day of March A. D. 1929. next meeting comes April 16, when it te 

' » order of toe Court. expected tbat Deputy Daniel Batehelder 
.. . _ — u a . O O W wUibepceeMittowltnsastHefourtH.de-

fotmd numerous excuses to drop in at 
the hospital untU one day he sum
moned courage to ask toe pretty nurse 
—whose name was Mary Robinson— 
whether he might take her riding or 
to dinner some evening when she was 
not on duty. Quite surprteed at the 
Invitation, Mary faltered, then looked 
Bob squarely In the eyea and said she 
would go. 

Slowly but steadily Bob's courtship 
progressed. He would have told Hal
sey more about the evenings he spent 
with Mary Robinson If Halsey had 
not been so much engrossed in his 
own affair with a charming heiress 
nnmed Jane Collins. Halsey's Satur
days and Sundays were taUen up for 
months with trips out of town to at
tend various house parties to whicli 
he had contrived to get Invitations for 
the sake of furthering his suit witii 
Jane Collins. After New Tear's Jane j 
went South, and two weeks later Hal- . 
sey contrived a week's vatation to Join ; 
her at the fashionable resort wliera ; 
she had gone. ! 

Halsey had been gone five days when ! 
Bob decided that toe psychological ! 
moment In his own courtship had ar- • 
rived. He bad planned to take Mlss 
Robinson ont for dinner, but wh«n he 
called at the hospital she told him 
that owing to crowded wards she was 
not free to take Ume off. For the 
half hour of recreaUon that she had 
allowed herself she suggested toat 
toey take a short walk in a n'jarby 
park. There in toe mist and fog of 
a dull January aftemoon Bob told 
Mary toat he loved her. 

"Of course you know I have noto-
Ing bnt what I earn, but for your 
take, Mary, I know I can make good. 
Some day I hope to have all to offer 
yon tont yon deserve," 

Mary stood stlU bealde him on toe 
park path. She looked wltb amuse
ment in hte face, laid her hand on hte 
arm and laughed a UtUe low, rippling j 
latigh toat waa falriy dtetractlng to i 
Bob. "I've never told you, Bob, be- ' 
cause I didn't know precisely how to i 
begin. But I happen to have a dis- ' 
turblngly large fertnne myself. An . 

• nnde left It to me after my own father • 
and mother bad died and I had de
cided to be a nnrse. Tve been able to i 
keep anyone at the hospital from 
learning aboot my little million.'' 

An hour later, back In hte rooms.* 
Bob was trying to get nsed to the ' 
staggering tact ot Ma ry's fortune when ! 
a special delivery letter was bronght (j 
to him from his brother Halsey. "I've" 
made a decision that may surprise' 
you," It said. "I have really been tn-i 
love with Ulss Coillus' French maid'I 
ell the time. She's a poor girt bnt'j 
very charming, and we will be mar-I 
ried as soon ns Misa Collins can get 
eome one to tHke her plac-e. You were 
right—a poor mnn lias no right' to 

• girt wUk Jata e< " ' 

Butterfly Has Heart 
That Beats Baekvrard 

The butterfly. Immemorially the 
symbol of Inconstancy, haa a heart 
that often beats backward, Prot H. 
Gerould of Dartmouth coUege told the 
American Society of Zoologists." He 
has dissected numbers of these Insects, 
and has demonstrated thte strange be
havior many times. , The heart of an 
Insect Is In Its back Instead of i ts 
chest, and consists merely of an en
largement In a long blood vessel, mnch 
like the bulb In toe middle of a rubber 
syringe tube. A beat will start at Its 
rear end and travel forward, squees-
Ing the blood ahead of I t After re
peating thte several times, the heart 
wlU pause, and then a beat wIU start 
at the forward end, sending toe blood 
In the .opposite direction. Occasionally 
the beat win start In the middle, send
ing toe blood both ways. It ^eems t<> 
make no difference to the butterfly. 

Flowers o« Icebergs 
The top of an Iceberg te toe last 

rtace one would look for a garden, or 
Indeed any sort of vegetation, but 
strangely enough, plants blossom ami 
flourish upon these mighty glaciers. 

The reason for thte te toe fnct toat 
very often moss attaches Itself when 
the berg te at res t Thte moss decays 
and forms a crude kind of earth. Birds 
flying across deposit dandelion anil 
buttercup seeds;and soon almost what 
might be termed meadows come Intx) 
being on the top of the glaciers dur
ing the brief northern summer. 

The brilliant red poppy grows every
where nmnng tlie Ice and snow during 
that period of toe year. 

tion of «oodslii the United States, c o u p l e d ^ *lS°*f J ! ! 
Sneoas ineans of inter-commumcation by telewrapb, te e-

pfione and wireless, have welded the .coun;. 
toy into an economic unit. The nation is not, 
in a business sense, conducting its affairs m 
water-tight compartments, as te a measure 
it did in the days of slow travel and remote 
places, but styles, methods, commodities 
and business practices flow freely today m 
all directions. Therefore it is-desirable 
that flnance, trade and industry througho-it 
the country operate along ^generally um-
torm or at least consistent.lines, M that a 
contract or an agreement or obligation m 
connection with business transactions shall 
mean virtually the same thing in all parts ol 
the country. Particularly necesswy in this 
connection is the establishment of uniform 
financial and banking practices so as to fa
cilitate the flow of trade along accepted and 
understood lines. _ , 

Banking in the United Stetes is recog
nized as a semi-public type of business and is therefore sub-
ject to laws to define the scope and character of ijs actrntaes. 
These laws at present set up a great diversity of conditions 
under which banking te condncted In * — ' 

Learned Societits 
,. The American Council of Lea^med 
Societies consists of the following so
cieties: American Philosophical soci
ety, Americon Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, American Antiquarian soci
ety, American Oriental society, Amer
ican Philological association, Arcbe
ologlcal Institute of America. Modem 
Language Association of America, 
American Historical association, Amer
ican Economic association, American 
Philosophical association, American 

i Political Science association, American 
• Sociological soelety, Linguistic Society 
! of America, History of Science so-
' clety and Medieval Academy of Amer-
I lea. 

Fuh Carry Candles 
Some of the flsh found at a depth 

of about 10,000 feet by one deep-sea 
expedition resembled toe fossil specie* 
In the rocks of toe Meaozolc era, when 
toe earth's atmosphere was dense with 
carbon. These flsh In many cases had 
special means of collecting Ught Some 
possessed enormous eyes occuplng 
neariy toe whole side of toe head and 
some were supplied wltt telescopic or
gans. Others carried tteir light on 
toeir heads In a manner similar to 
ttat of the glow worm. 

ETSBteally—^Mabbel 
"Just when do you expect to be able, 

to pay something on-thte b m r de
manded tte collector. 

"WeU," replied WUklna, n. bave 
ttree more installments on tte car 

1 and I t after I get ttem ofl̂  I don't 
' have to pay for repairs or new tires, 
i 1 may be ahle to give yon something 

on It" ^ ^ 

Preasetie* 
"What wUl become of that eminent 

person to whom yoo referred aa a 
name duck'?" 

"Hte talent and experience will be 
hlrijly capltalteed," answered Senator 
Serfhnm. "Instead of a teme duck, he 
win be tte goose ttat lays the golden 
e t t ." 

It Ditla't Work 
Be—Say, aren't you the felkjw who 

told o e toe only way to leam any-
thinf was by N«1nnlng at the bettoin? 

He—T-yas. 
He^Well , rm here to .Ive yon i 

lock in the eye—tve been learning to 
g^Bt .—Ufe 

Bnt ire iy 'Dlf fanat , 
XA parachute looks Hke an nmbrella.' 
- I f s ^er> dlfferwit," said the ali

tor "No sensible airman permltt blm-
Mlf to ba embairassed to aa emer-' - — - - - - ^ ^ , ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
j S i ^ B y the dt>e<>veryjai>f;»» bes. ttgosstbrnUssnA^tUtA 

various parts of the country since 
toey come from bott state and fed
eral autooritles. The naUonal banks 
are all chartered by tte federal gov
ernment and toereforo operate on toe 
same lines in every sUte of tte 
Union, bnt ttere te no such regu
larity in respect to toe conditions 
under which the state banks chartered 
by the respective forty-eight states 
must conduct toeir business. All state 
banking codes, -whUe toey have simi
larities, ateo have many great dissimi
larities in respect both to the na
tional bank laws and toe banking laws 
covering state bank operaUons In ott
er jurisdictions. 

Bankers Move for Uniform U»v»s 
The SUte Bank Division of the 

American Bankers Association, which 
totter inclndes in its membership 
banks of aU descripUons throughout 
the country subject to all the varia-
Uons of state and federal banking 
laws, te committed to toe effort to 
bring about greater consistency and 
uniformity among toe sUtutes ot all 
toese varions jurisdictions. This hodv 
is conducting a vigorous nation-wlc> 
campaign urging that active steps be 
Uken to secure greater co-ordination 
tn banking legislation, more equlubie 
conditions and more uniformly effl-
cleut public supervision of banks in 
toe several states. 

The organization te particularly con
cerned wlto fostering this movement 
to bring about more uniformly desir
able condlUons throughout the United 
States In respect to the public Bupe^ 
vision of banking Institutions by the 
sUte banking departmenu. It is on 
record as favoring the-policy that the 
ImporUnt office of s U t e bank commis
sioner should be k6pt as free from 
enungllng partisan politics as the Ju
diciary lUelf and should b« completfl-
ly detached from all otter functions 
of SUU goveroment 

It te also on record as favoring toe 
policy ttat the Unure of office of s u t e 
bank commissioners shonid be made 
mora secure and lasting toan te now 
tte case in many state JurisdlcUone 
tnd toat this Important pnblle officer 
be granted sufflctent -compensaaon 
snd dtecreUonary power so that the 
office ehaa attract and reuln toe serv
ices of men of ouUtandlng executlre 
tWllty and successful banking expe
rience. .̂ ^ 

It te ateo a part of ttte policy toat 
tta bank commissioner's ability to 
serve well should be strengttened by 
OTOvldlnjt him wtt t adeqjnate forcei of 
bank examiners, selected on tte basis 
of merit from men having tte reant-
s tU QuaUllcatlons of honesty. abUlty. 
training and banking knowledge to 
carry on* tte duties of their offices on 
tte hig nest plane of usefolnete to tte 
pnbUc as well as to banking. 

The Trend of State Laws 
The Assoctetlon's SUte Bank Divi

sion has recently concluded a nation
wide survey of s U U banking legisla, 
tten and conditions aad to genera! haa 
dteeorered a deftette trend aloog the 
following Unes: 

There te a distinct tendency among 
tbe sUtes to rates tt* minimum eapl
tal Twiulred for banktag tosUttitioBs 
te «J8.00« and alae td give tte bank 
eommlaslonsrs or the banking bowds 
sole power as to tte graaUng of cha^ 
UTS for new banks, ttns enahltog 
toem to nse dtecretlon as to tke need 
or desirability of added banking facni-
ties or the fitoess of tte organlserf w 
enter tte Daektog artC to thte con-
aection many states are « « « * ; 
banking boards to act ta aa adrteory 
capacity wl t t tte state bank eommte-
slonars. , , _ , ^ „ ^ -

•nets bs» site beta-bbterree % 
uttdeney t o to«««^ , ! * * * " I * f j ; : 
t k » of the bank eommtestejers aad to 
tengtton their t e n s s e t o « o e an« to 
give ttem power to appotot aweasMT 
depntiee and e» !ntoers so s s to * ^ 
np an adeftnato tutts to i!Strymai» 

bank commissioners In some sUtes IS 
found in laws giving ttem complew 
charse of Insolvent banks and ttete 
liquidation as distinguished from more 
costly liquidation throngh tte courts. 

In the Publle Interest 
Distinctly In the public interest are 

laws prohibiting or limiting an officer 
or director of a bank trom borrowing 
from his own b,ank unless his col» 
lateral security is approved by a ma^ 
Jority ot the board of directors of the 
bank. Also there Is recent legislation 
noted providing for closer supervision 
and regulation of huilding and loan 
associations, credit ualons, finance 
companies and private banks. 

In some states measures have been 
enacted broadening the field for inf 
vestment of funds of savings banics 
and trnst companies, which have ma^ 
terlally enhanrwl t te sarvice tv.at 
theso Institutions ran render, nnrtlr* 
larly m the way of co-operatlnn '.vith 
their customers In personal Hnan<:al 
manasemenl Another type ot legis
lation. Important especiaUy to bank
ing In view ot the frequent efforts to 
detrand banks. Is that which makes 
the Issuance of worthless chechs • 
misdemeanor with specific penalties 

The S u t e Bank Division of the 
American Eankers Association ea« 
dorses in toe fullest degree In princi
ple the development of banking laws 
along tbe foregoing lines and Is active
ly engaged in fostering the spread ot 
such legislation wherever Itt services 
are considered nseful both, to banking 
and to the public. Uniformly sound 
banking Instltntlons and practices, t o 
gether wlto common methods and an-
dersunding, will materially add to the 
convenience, efficiency and safety ot 
business tn serving the well-being ot 
the public In all paru of the nation, 
especially In those transactions Involv
ing dealings between different locali
ties. 

MM 

AMERICA l£ADS THE 
WORLD IN SAVINGS 

The paat year saw the greatest 
gains In savings In a single t w e l v e 
monto ever recorded In tbe UnlUd 
s u t e s , bringing toe toUl savings de
poslU to banks to over |28,400,(»O0,0OS 
on June 80, 1928, held to more th«s 
63,000,000 todlvldtui accounts, tt te 
reported by tte American Bankers As
sociation. These are tte biggest flp' 
vres to ttte field shown by aay coua
try to tte world. 

These figures are indicative of p n » 
perity more general thaa aay time 
stoce tte bustoess depression of 192S, 
tte report dedsres. Only three s U t e s 
tailed to Show a gato and tte IMS 
volume ef savtogs constituted an to* 
ereaae e t more than $3427.000.000 
above tte 1M7 figure. The gain per 
tohabltant for 1928 over 1927 was HT 
and tte ^ t o to number ef savtogs de
positors was 2,06,079, an tocrease' 
of 'SJ% as agidnst a growtt tn the 
popntetion of tlM conntry ot 1.2% 

The gate to savtog* per tohabltant 
la New Engtaad aad tte Middle At-
Untie stotes ever tte yrevlons year 
wss 186. These gronps of stotos. -witk 
29,9% of tte popalaUoa ot the United 
States and 62,8% ot tte totol savings 
deposlU, have tte largest savings rats^ 
| 4 t l per inhabitant, Bf«ay a r a s t e n b o 
wotM, The pereatJHa-sattofs for tb* 
nmted Stotee a e - a wMto tMe year 
atentfe at |287 a s e—yarea with>«S» 
last rear. 

-An aere o t sttalCa lor sxtty ocnr t a 
Howard Cosmty. towa." ts tbe 
sdopted by th* eaaaa )>sa|w« 
d a a o n t M H T t t l * ; M U M « -
hsBdrsd tkonsaad 
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